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tbeY,were of .to menl and, if he had the po\Yer, 
he would kill them all. One day, after a 'great 

'" battle, ~his prince was obliged to hide himself 
THE 'VlLLRY OF THB' WHT A MISSIONARY chol~ds'It'''om·his 'enemies; and wandering about in a 

- I w~, he lay' down very tired beneath a tree, 
The fol1owing is tbe New York Tl'ibllDe's difllictJllty~tand fell, asleep. A soldier passing by, whD, be-

port of a ~peech upon this 8uhject,!deliver.ed1at qn~[e!1 to the enemy, was quietly drawing near 
the re~en~ Anniversary· of the American and sword to kill the prjnee, when all of a 
Foreitn Bible Society, by Rev. Mr .. Mageon" tif~iigl~tJSi8iciiJ]";''''IlI~dles~l·di8'el1'ii!IiOl);·:a .great por· o;.(lII'I",n. a fly stung his lip, and woke him. See-
Cincinnati :_ r verily believe constitllt~s the • , he sprang to his feet, and quick-

most perfect humbug of tbe age. If, v..,.II.u'l\1.1l'1Iy made' the soldi.er run off. That night the 
Mr, M. held the audience. ,between are fellow-men on the high-road to ruin, prince agaU;i hid himself in a cave in the same 

and tears for half an hour. are eternity-bound, hell-bound, creatures, why wood; and during the night a spider wove her 
stance: This is the grand 'meet ·them, quietly meet them, and lead ,web across the entrance, Two soldiers belong-
horsical reports and ta. Jesus-they are mostly foreigners; ing to the army which had defeated him, and 
ry Secretary straining his imagination to thatour abuse of them iut theleast who wel'e looking for the prince, passed the 
out a case-every Treasurer raking 'the gr,l!.teful. Every CoUege in New England has cav.e, in the morning; and the prince beard 
to make out a balance-every speaker compaBs- been endowed by foreigners-the first' conversation: 'Look,' cried one of them, 
ing heaven and earth to exalt his peculiar soci. press puned in the Colonies was a is surely concealed in this cave.' 'No,' 
ety. He moved that the great' V ' of, the from Holland-the noblest structure to replied the otber-' that is impossible; for if he 
West is an inviting field ~hicb wilill.h1r;l~iI'Ain',,\d literature in our nation was erected by a 'for- 'had 'gone in there, he would have brushed down 
cultiTation. Ealltern character, said eigner who never even saw the United States. that spider's 'web,at the entrance.' When they 
drously transformed in the West.' Let yonr I know that some of the best citizens of had, gone aw.ay, the prince raised his bands to 
kee start for that promised land, sleep tbe West art Catbolics, and I see no reason and thanked God for such goodness in 
night in Albany; the next in Buffalo, which with the blessing of God in tbeir heal'ts, tbey saving his life by means of a fly, aud 
wound find a dreadful nice village; go to Ni· may not be as devout as" any men. It I seems by a spider, and acknowledged that 
agat'a,-in whose awful ,tone!! he W'o'itld h'e'lir :the to me that we scrape every cent ways and works of God are perfectly good 
first key-note ofthe great' antheM o~tbii West to send the Gospel to our very and wise." 
let bim step on board a steamer, and go fifteen those who come to our own 
hundred and eighty. five miles up to C em houses. Do the Catholics UUIJU.I "WHY SEEK: YE THE LIVING AMONG THE DEAD I" 
and by tbe time he had arrived tbere be and colleges. We do the same. Let 

, 'get some new ideas; let him'go fortli to' us meet them in' kindness and philanthropy, in 
I boundle8B prairies, spangled with disCiJssion, and win them. Should a Catholic Y&look the vault-ye bar the tomb-

billowy with. the luxuriant grass, over build on one corner of my house, an infidel And to their keeper drear Commit the precious treasures, borne 
voices ofa thousand feathered warblers another, and a Jew in,front, when.I came from Upon the sahle bier-
melody, and through which countle~s my morni~g devotions I would say, Good Day, But tbat which madeyour idol dear, 
of buffaloes and deers roam-those to eacb, and pralt. God would bless them all. ;:1 The essence so refined, 

• . h' h! h' f' :1 T~t.work the sigb, the smile, the tear, 
,prames, to w IC t e steppes 0 'Asm' When another speaker told the persecutions The Soul, ye may not bind. 
pampas of Soutb America bear no comparison Baptists by the French King, he might have 
-those limitless prairies, in whose verdure the farther-he might have told how a man Again 1.6 come-the hoarded gem 

• 

BY :MRS'. LYDIA. R SIGOURNEY, 

" LOOK,IlIR$T ,ON, 'l'JlIS PIC,TUlJ,Il; ll'.flJ!.!Ilp:!f··lIm~,T.~ 

It Iwas ,a gorgedusl y ,fu~ni8hed 
the palace of,England's queen. 'Rare'j:!'enls.'c;r 
art are scat,~e~~d,.iij 'e,ljer.y"dix;ection. 
clows are hung W1th ctimson velvet; the, sofas 
and draperies are of tlie same rich material 
tastefully arranged. Costly and beautiful paint: 
ings,fl'om the ancient masrers"in maeeyframes, 
decor~tl) the walls. The. last rays of the sun, 
break1l1g through the CfUpson cUJ:ta,ns, shed a 
soft and mellow light through the apa'r:t;ment. 

Reclinmg upon a royal couch, a DobIe queen 
lies dying. Her countenance is severely stern 
and expressive;of determined resolution. 
broad foreheat;!; is c(lntraeted.aaifin pain. She 

enjoyed all the honors' this, world can be
stow. How worthless pleasure, wealth"and re
nown appear, as the vista 'offuiulity opens npon 
the eye of the soul. The scenes of'eternity now 
unveil tbemselvel!' to her 8stonished:vision, and 
hel' whole preparation for that untried state.is 

rowded into a few brief moments. Now de· 
is ,depicted: in ~very featu~e; tbe lashings 

conscIence are :ternble. Sbe actually writhes 
under the excess of mental anguish; there is an 
expression of aWl! in the countenance' of every 
beholder, and tlie pr..,found \lUence lof te.rrol' 
seem~ to pervade! the ap~rtme~t. W~th acce\lts 
faltermg ID death, the dymg Elizabeth exclaims 
"'Millions of mo~ey for a moment of time.'~ 
Miserable woman; she possesses_wealth and 
fame; she is surrounded with sph,ndor and lux
ury; and yet she shrieks in vain for a moment 
of time. There is'a groan, a spasm and all is 

'II I ' stl ; tbe heart has ceased its throbbings and 
that soul stands: in the presence of Jehovah. 
Proudly did she ,rise above the,great and the 
gifted upon earth; 

sun lies down to his evening rest, and over which rose in Paris and battled nobly, and zealously, O'er which ye reared with care . h b d d h d The marble arch, the fretted shrine, .. But who would Boar the 80IaUleia ht 
the horizon closes Wit out a oun -an e an successfully for their cause, and that man The seulpturedcolumn '81'r, T " h ' I' 0 , I " 0 Bit m sue a star es. mght 1" 
might.ell feel new ideas of grandeur and glo- was a foreiftner every where-it was CremieuJ;, Where is it1 ah, the fearful change! ••••• 
l'y. Let him go down the 'Mississippi" and be- the Jew-subsequently called, in the providence Th!'t~::l:~ ~~o:o::= f~:'~:U8t, In a lowly cottage, half conceale~ with the 
hold at New Orleans the ships of every nation of'God. to be a Minister of Justice. It is our And moulden'ng sank to dust. 1 d ' fi I' 'd o,:er~ la OWing .0 lage, resl es th.e family of the 
under the sun, and see the men' and\ hear the privilege to give all men freedom to wOll8hip miSSIonary. It IS a lovely mormng', the bl-rds 
I f d· . • f . I G d If th' . h ThU8 o'er the close-sealed lomb, where first anguage 0 every IVlSlOn 0 our speCies; et o. ey are lD error, ,we may pity t em, The Lord of glory slept, are pouring forth their rich notes melody' 
him go back, hugging' up to the stnoke-stack b~t we should neve I' abuse. But the great (lb- TIie;RQmau soldiers, .till and stern, the air is perfumed with the fragranc~ 
or the shady side of the wheel house, to be removed is defunct Protestantism- ' Their sleepless vigil kept, of Howers, bending, half ' with th!l 
weather may he, whittling'and congealed. Some men callie to the Da;be.c;:ried%~.::.tf~h~~..::atchmell quailed; abundance (If dew upon them. windows 
pumping every passenger dry witb his West who had the odor of sanctify, who had And grieved atrection vainly 8011ght of the cottage are thrown open, the fring. 
minable questions-let him stop at :perhaps been active class leader!f on this side The living 'mid the dead, ed curtains looped far back to tbe fre8h 
tlre-beart of the mighty giant, the bem the mountains, but they had left all tbe Chris- • breeze. Although everything arclUll,d ~1~en18 j~y. 
garment only he hild seell'"-'let him aee tbis, tian heat they ever had be bind them-they were FRIENDS IN HEAVEN. ous, yet there is sorrow in th 
he willeee a fraction of that valley which'miglit volcanoes burnt out. They would stop in some wife and mother, the devoted miI3si(mi:rv. 
make'a corona of States fit to gem the diadem devout place and settle down, the select wheat It is glorious to have friends in heaven. ing. A smile is on her lip; in her cOI~:nt.enlan(:e 
of the world-he will see room. for aU the ex- of God's harvest, predestined from all erernity They seem to add to the attractions of the there is unearthly beauty. Hers 
iled Kings of the world to pitch their tents...:.. to sit in their infernal laziness while the.world world. While we think of them as the life of sacrifice and self-denial in the llalUIe 
room, even, for Victoria to give ample farms to perishing around them; the fossil remains of the star-paved city, we, at the her Redeemer,-ishe had given up the 
all her children, past, present,land prospective, Pharaoh's lean kine; possessed 'Of a vir iner- same time, regard them as our companions, and ure, and luxury of her early ,no'ml~! 
ay, though God should bless her for time to come tia almost sufficient to stop the wheels of ' the thus we are drawn nearer to the throne by the Christ_ Now she is going to 
witb the fuUness He bas vouchsafed to ber Almighty's chariot of Mercy, and banish 'every cords of human love, and become, in some in heaven. De,th has no terror"foi-'h 
the past ten years. Let your Yankee see of His glory from man. In the the third sense, faMiliarized with the glories which await itt pervades hel'! whole, being as' she d"~LW!Lnj~af 
tllis, and his ideas will begin to expand-be this field will richly:-reward aU cultmre·1 us in hlissful immortality. In one view they eternity. Her eyes are eloseJ; yet 
comes a Yankee enlarged. So mucb for upon it. But men' who gO'there want appear as our associates, rejoicing in Qur pros- her early home, I of childhood's i'( IVCIU8 

'btent of the Western field. The growth ofthe ; and therwant three kindsofeense- perity, sympathizing in our sorrows, and having are thronging her mind. Now 
:w eet is talked of.-always talked oE-talked to common sense, cultivated sense, but most or a1l sentiments and purposes kindred with our own; Iworship of God tn the sancttiary, 
(leath. Innumerable myriads are constantly go· a divine 8eDse, learned in the school of Christ in another, we behold them tbe companions a hymn of prais~; now she beholds 
ing over the blue summits of tbe Alleghanies, and emanating from a brOKen cross. Some of patriarchs and prophets, listening to the heaven, ~he river of life, while earth 
with the ultimate purpose scale even the sler- men, I am aware, graduate from sublime adorations of Paul, and the seraphic scenery grows d~~ about her. 
il~ peaks of the Rocky . make' College, their ordinary, habili- melodies of David's celestial lute, and pouring Look at her again_ Her face is 
their homes over all the the scarce sufficing to hold tbeir august per- forth their own voices in anthems of praise that of an angel ~ those lips rr.ove not; 
snows of the North to the ef- great proficiency in'the application to the Lamb, forever. has ceased its q1ilivering. 
,feminate luxuriousness o~ of Latin terms, armed with the"'P-resident's di- I bless God for the hope 1 am permitted to "T~:~~i~~L; 
than one and a balf millions of the ploma land recommendatorY' letters, al1 which entertain, tbat I have a mother-the heart-en. Comes through the open wiDldl,oow. 
the Puritans are now -in our-West, be well, bllt this is not· what the West I'e- s4rined idol of my earlier years-whose spirit 'Z:: b~;~:tej~:o~~the spr:lJlg'-
their farms and looking 'lifter thei I dimes. he would be asked to do, for' can wanders in a cloud of glory, through the aroma- Jar. like ailiScord in ~.~o:m~e~~'~tI~~~~::~l~iY 

'cording to a statement "mad~ by; ~'tmember is tbe only talent there demanded. The ed- tic gardens, and. over the delectable mountains But wo •• hIIt'hel"sblmbere. 
iCongress, in 1860, ucatbm soa-ked iu"from 'I tqELouteide,. like a of tbe blest. She spent, here below, a life'of Her spirit borne on angels' 
lions of souls in this Thompsonian bath, is useless'c·fhere, 'l,'lit;!re ill sorrow-wedded to privations, disappoiJl~ments, gates of the hea:venly city. The' 
whom will be in the 'g\,efl,t no field' fQ'r such preachers. Black' board and doisease; but no~ . ..she pl?cks the fral?rant never conceived 'such glory as now bql'Sts. 
Tbe- inllreaae in that region for4ea kn'oWltilge and Latin rriots, emptineli!f in the H~wers and the qel!clOus fl'UltS of paradlse- her enraptured vision 
,to 1840, was 14 per cent, and in the 'g'reen gla8ses'O"el' the eyes, dyspeplia in leans ber own wearied head upon the bosom of er listened to . 

" AJn'id 1he :various IOelies '01 'lUI';' 
Each .Itroke lOme 
And llliall r IiItltmiir 
Wh~ IOvoreign love dirac" tbudd '" , 

Re~ignatiQn is, an exalted ,Christian virtqe. 
It,is a p~ant th.a~, grows not up fio~ [nat,,~.e'. 
sod. It IS a grace that muliC he cultivated Ilke 
~he rose-tree, that it may flourish' and' 8b~a rJrth 
I~I! sweet fragrance a!"id the passing s/)en\'. bC 
hfe. To possess' reSignation, calm'and,eettled 
un<J,er all ocireumstances, is a JJigl1 a,tUlinmont: 
Yet it is attainable; and blessEld p:re theiwho 
live unde.r it~ benigp in~uences. It wiltsh~d a 
hoJy balm over the moral wailte of life,' and 
cheer us amid the darkest hours of OUr"pllgrim-
age. -:J, 

Life has its cares and its ~ftlictions, its l:'::OS18'" 

and its conflicts, its di8appointm8nt~ and its:''c~ 
rifices. Bul- in every scene of earth; resign'a
tion, like the Etrong and' faithful anclio!,!' that 
holqa the'ship in safety till-the storm i"p.et~ 
secures its posses~or peace, and quietne.s, till 

dat'kness and danger of the tempest are 
ove~, and the sU,nshine, of tr.anq~mty an~:J~y 
agam beams lIpon us. Nothmg 18[ ever lost to _ 
the just by the' exercise of this virtue fDutiit 
will secure to the anxious,' die impotent; and 
beavy-Iaden, much joy, ble8sedness, aud CODIO· 
lation. It will ren~er our aftlictions blessings; 
our crosses pleasure; sour disa,p.pointmentB un
expected. good; and our sacrdices either fllr . 

own or the wen-being of otbers'l acceptable 
oblatIons to God. Then 

" Though Heaven _moot, I '11 not repine; 
Each heart-Celt comfort Btill is mine-
0oin!0rts, that B!uill o'er dealhl'nivail, 
And Journey With me throiIgb die .ale," 

HAPPY,lNFLU~NV~ OF D~NQlJS •. 
. At, a meie~ing hel~ in, 1'6fe~enc~. to ~he, ,ellla,b

lIshment of,schools In the highlandstand i~~~,~s 
or Scotland, Dr~ M'Leod related the follOWIng 
facts:- '."" 

A friend of mine happened to be in a bot~,' by 
which a poor simple-hearted man from St. Itilda 
W\Ul advanci!lg.,forth~ first, ti~ in his life"from 
his native rock to virit the world; and,aB he ad. c ' 

vanced towards the Island of Mull, a world~ in 
itself in the estirnation of the pOor,St: Kilda man, 
the boatman commenced' telling himJJtbe 'won
ders,he -w,a,s ,~.119Pn.tq • .IIee. ,T,bel;·,uked, him 
about. St. Ritda; .f.~h, gl-\estioned.h~m 'f~Dr~-
ing all the peculiarities' of tliat 'wonderful pla~e 
and rallied him not a little on his 'ignorarf'Ci! of 
all thoS6 g~at and magni6ce~~ t~ings' tbathv{!1e 

I.u' .... '" seen'ln Mull. - He parned 1 them~lIhlWith 
great coolne~\ and,gp.9d ~,u~or.; .t"I~~II~';<-la 
person asked him if be ever,hea~ pf ,(l!!d 1- in 
St. lmmediatelt¥e. bec'ame '~r"~ ~-ba 
,colllilct'l,d. .. To' ~bilt lund " do' 'you~' ,~eiq~gll" 

he; "describe it to me." 1/ I,"" Baill itbe 
other, "come from a plac&-yery differentlrrom 

barren rock i 1 from the, la~cl'~f 
and field"the w~e!.~, "'1'\~, ~a~l!V, 

wn,RrA bounty ,tn, aliunaanee 
'luxu:rianbi~ "Il,eflii' 'e " "Is that,""88.ia} the 

01l<A.lIIOaman., j, the:, kind 'of.lsnd,that tolu1lcmiile 
Ab" then •. yQu,maYlforgefGod, bUi::a 

ino less than 108 per cent: th&lIOOniilChl and adiploma.in his,hand,does J'esus, and"slumbers in a beatific ~isio? of the 'with melody. 
lless than ten years tbi!l- Buit what,th:e tlrr{)nec of God. I have often fanCied, III hours such happiness 
power.and control the bf darkness and despondent gloom, that her delight 

,n,IJ!Ua)l!an n~,Vel'JHI,n. EleJ'ate~\OD .bi~)ro~,-k, 
sU!lpelnded over a p,recip,ice" to~sed,o~ thE! wild 
oCEla·D. he never 'can forget hill G~d""':~e ,hangs 
conti.nually. on his arm." All wer~6i1eDt'ib the 

nUB.t!·!3r,w,QOIe F..A'n .... ·"';·.I·i'! boat; and not.8.l word, more were aaked lhim're-

A pl'ominenffeaturee in ~orifled spirit lingered around me, whispering , 
of character tlieteif6'tl-rt'ii; . GOljsolation ,alld hope. I have imagin-
el'S' are was the echo·of her lute which made 
some' the 'music in my hMrt, the hallowedness' of 
the opeb.souled i>rasence, wbich drove far from me the 
keen, cold, crafty tempter, with,his doubts, and the rustling of her 
stiff as his own g~qry, which seemed to pavilion me 
as sound at with starlight -irradiations from the 
forest; throne. 

- , And to cbave children in heaven! Are they 
"v"uu''PI;ealc.n.'tllt~1-'not'2:0}UIj'1l knobs, which transmit the electric 

In,!":sp,/u'i, .. of divine love from the throne of the 
the burdened and, disconllOiate soul ~ 

I:~~~rea,ve'f! p,~entB! could you behold the 
perished like a from 

eV.l~y"wll!!I;lelj'I'yout 'arms, you would scarcely the 
\:8i1tklyinfa'Dt, which demanded your Iin(~eaEljng 

,,:>,'" }1, .. a,Iq: .• aud unsllUltoodng watchfulness. It 
.b.uU~!(I:h:e Fhanged ~ts toys for aD angelic lute-its 1!0h.,~rn ... 1 

i:~a\~e,Qj!i!l\&DI~i.;iQr ~m~1 ~~rr.~~i~~:wllose f~tl~!lrs,~.I~e v!etlulDiOrtlL.,..,;.for, '11 s~lJg 9f triump,h, and its little gr~e(s and 
pains for the sweetness of seraphIC JOY, and 

of And then, what as-
it alread y made; in all 

eutau3!lt1!"of knowledge atld wisdom 
yl3t , what wonderl since it 

Great Teacher 1 __ .. I,l 

1I!9,ltter "f'·,."j,:nMA,'A, though it ,~U.""U innlrm 
I)fll'(hiicp~h,E'yCl·t:dliicE'miiiJ'g . tnysteti~~ of 

U,1llll~S8'-+':;'I' IJP~lk in: Ji!.Ii.!ua~~&'Whic~)t wonld not be M.""'''-

she standB:lmblime m:lilb'~8 
her. fingertl~'I\'l\II.B the 

all in heaven l'e!>.eat." 
, LVi. ~iiinicile. 

gardipg ~i.s ,rQI1gion~ [Anini.!' 
- . 

POLicARiiiS ]}~ATH:' 
• ~, I I , , 

When Poly,carp, all 
Church at Srn~rna, was 
the procol:suI-asked' him' 
to which 'be-usenteil. r.:;'f'lie'pr;iJejjDsul"theW 
g~lD ell)' exbott biD10I:ayiillgj;"'lh~'eqiiity:on( 
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T H J~ S A B BAT H ,R E COR .L'!'r.&.:. 

these v.o]umes, not only as a matter of in- r;r The followibg letter p1aced in our hailds, with P'j:,~CII!l>\1rIT.H l\~lltIClil;--'lt was rumored in tbis 
form~on t~ our readers, but in hope th~t "~~~VI permission to make such use of it as we miglitdeemproper. Treaty of Peac~ be-

r ,may ~ su~) ien,tly in,ter~~ted in ihem to become Thinking'it may do good, bysbowing hoW: pte trnthopemtes ' bad been .tifi. 
New upon the minds ofindividoals, we conclUde to print it. , " many tbou..o'Lt the news t~o g'ood to be, 

:::;::===7C=~~~=.=====~===.:=;==.I''members of the Societi;· in '-Wbicn case they writer, we understand, baS recently joined the Beventh-day , IS'" 
r:r The EdItor or Recorder expectB to attend the ~ng of will be required to pay ten shillings sixpence Baptist Churcb in Honnsfield, Jefferson Co., N. Y. bel:ie~rAfI . Advices from Wasbington, of the 

theweotem AuoeIatI.on at Wlrt week oller nex~ when he will be ' b d £ '-.j, A~'!:~49~!~;fi~f:~:: bowe, ver, s,e, ttle ,tpe, ,q~estion.·,~_t.",tbe preparedtotnDl&ctanybuslne •• connectedwiththepoper. , sterling. or a out two ollars and a hal, an· r- HOUNSFIELD, N,,"Y,"',May~8,l.,· . '-- -
"'M""''''''''''.'''''''''''''_"''''"'', . " 1. ' nually, and-will be entitled to all the publica- DEAR SIR-It has been suggested, by som~ was ratified by the M~xfcan Chamiier of 

lllllilClltel"OI' TBE HANKElD lNOLLlS SOCIKTY, tions of the Society, averaging, probably, two of my friends, that I should give a short:sketch church. From the church in lJejJUti'BS on the 17th ult., by' it :Vote, of 57 to 
SOme three years ago, we announced tbe for· large octavo volumes a year. Should any feel of my co~version from keeping the first day of tor, writes :-" Within a few "",jauu the otber brancb of Congress will no 

d I f h H d K II inclined to do s '11' h rfi lly trans h k hI' h h Spirit bas wrought many dOl1bt approve it by a large vote. l,' t is, said, mation in Englan, , 9 ,~e" anser no ys 0, we WI very c ee u • t e wee as 0 y time, to keeping t e sevent 
Soci~," for' tbe 'publicati6ri. of tbe works of mit t~eir nam,es and subscriptio.ns to Mr. Black, day, whicb is .. the Sabbath of the Lord thy such as are common in the that orders have been issued ca11ing in the 

"J f whOI b f h C 1 b fi d to God, We"have baptized,+t()rt,r·sl:It.'", Inl,olll,p'OS1:sof-the arm'y,and they,were'8xp8!lted 
"'.1y Bapnet'writers. 'l'hrough the attention 0 11 a m\!m er 0 t e ouncl. God." I was rought up to keep tbe rst ay, 

~ • Rushford, Allegany Co., nine been buried for the coast bet'!e!)n the 1B~'and 15th 
" our friend, Rev. 'Wm. H: Black, Pastor of the AMERICAN BAPTIST MISSIONARY UNIoN.-The and knew·no other Sabbath until I became a , , I ' 

, . d with Christ in baptism. Ten been added . , Mill· Yard' C,hurch, London, we ba. ve receIVe anniversary of tbis Society was held at Troy, man, and commenced preaching. On one occa· I 
d b h .. . to the cburch in Amity. In church in Clin-

,·,copi.es of,th.e, ~rs, ',t' tbre. e volumes Issue tY teN. Y., week bet1,ore last, when the usual reports sion, I preached on the importance or keeplDg ti 
. h . ton, Oneida Co., there have forty or fi ty 

• 
FOREIGN NBWS; .1. : . . ~ 

Socle~, .w~IC1t ~e deSIgned as a present 0 t e were presented, It seems that ,the receipts into thl' Sabbath, and was accused of preacblDg a 
I C t1 A d B . 's d' hopeful conversions, and the oilr last,. two steamship' B have arrived 

Seventh~I'Y , Baptist Genera 'on erence. n the treasury' for the year ending March 31, Seventb- ay aptlst or abbatarian IS course. -
. . of h h d t d Th' d I " .. . d advancing. . bringing n!lws to May 20. The examination t em as serve 0 eepen our 1848 from all sources were 098 676 36 while IS cause t Ie mqUlry to rIse m my mm , ' 

, , f h S' d' , 11', , movements in Europe continue ~o be of an in· 
'i~t,~~~t hi t~e object. o. t e. oCle.ty, an tl.o the 'expenditures were $94,184 63, showing How came the Sabbath changed, and by what ROMANISM IN SICILy-A C011T~Sp,oDlJeIlt,nIFthA teresting cbaracter, although'tbese arrivals bring 

, ,~u~ us. desl.re t~e extensive C1rc~latlon of the r a balance in favor of the treasury of $4,391 83, authority was it changed ~ But I had another Commercial Advertiser, after the nothing particularly startling.' ' 
pu,bhcatlOn8 1~ tbls country. It IS well ~nown, and reducing the debt of'the Union to $29,296. difficulty in my way of coming'to tbe light. I fact that the influence of the . ' , 
that the Baptists wer,e. a,m.ong the. first In Eng- 73. Agencies bave been prosecuted in the was a preacher in the Methodist Episcopal t11' S"l d h . In Ireland, the trials of O'Brien and Meagher 

un e t 10 ICI y, an t at Its were proceeding slowly. ,Mr. Jobn MitCbell, 
land to a8sel'1 .and malntam ~he rlgbt of. every home field, amounting in the aggregate to the Church, and was taught, not to make or mend saved it from the arms of NatJl[)loan, says :_. ' 
man ,to w.' OrshIP. God. a,cco. rdmg to the dIc~a~es services of light in~ividual!l througbout the year. any rule, but to be in obedience in al1 things to "By reference to the statistics, Island, it the proprietor of the Unite~ I_ri~hman; has'been 
f ' bIt th dIVIDe h h h d I Tb I t'll arrested an, d imprisoned for puo1ishing articles o conSCIence, In su mIssIon on y 0 e ,The whole number of missions in connection t ose t at a ru e over me. us went on I appears that with a 1,787,771 
co~mandm.ent~. ~o this doctrine they .held with the Mi8~ionary Union is 16 j of stations 62, I had been 27 years in the ministry, coming and inhabitants, three bundred th()u~land of the num. supposed tOI endanger the 9rown and GOI;em-
fast tbrough' good report and tbrough evIl ra- and out.stations 87' of missionaries and assist- going at the bidding of men. At last the tyran- ber are ecclesiastics, or nA .... ~Jn~living upon ec. ment. . 
p,?ri-in times '~f persecuti~n as well as in times ants 106' native p;eachers and assistants 168' ny of som~ of the ruling men in the churcb clesiastical revenues: The ,which are ",~ord AS,hburton, formerly Mr. Alexander 
of comparativ8 toleration. "It would be natural whoie nu~ber of' laborers 263' churche~ 123' opened my eyes, and I concluded to tbink and scattered throughout tbe would almo'5~"Baring, died on the 14th of May, at Longleat, 
~o ex~e.c,~~ ~b~t all the writings of men en.tertain- witb 10,020 members, of ~hnU: 689 were bap: act for myself. Two sermons fell into my hands exceed belief, amounting to than eleven Whitshire, ,at the seat of his 'grandson, the 

,'l~g tbI~ 8e~tl,?ent would be characterIzed by tized the last year; Rnd 44 schools, with 1,472 -one in favor oftbe first.day Sabbath, and the bundred and seventeen in nu:m~'.er,and tenanted youthful Mll-rquis of Bath. His Lordship died 
, ~bera~~ly ~nd IDd~pendence of thought. Su~h pupils. Several of the stations have been great. otber an answer by Bro. Bailey. I plainly saw in the aggregate by thirty tho'qsEma monks and in his 75tb year, surrounded by his family, and 
, ",e, find to. be t~e ,case. Throughout t~~lr Iy bIessed during the year. At Hong Kong, tbat Bailey had the best ground to work upon, thirti~housaDtl nuns." r- thus spe~d~ly followed to the grave bis two 
" ~orks-whlcb are not confined to any pecuhar. China, religious meetings have been well attend. but still I had some doubts. I finally withdrew ..,...:. ___ --+_ brothers, Sir Thomas ,Baring, Bart., and Mr . 
.. ity of sentiment, but embrace every topic of ed, and eleven bave been added to the church from tbe Methodist Episcopal Church, and con- CIRCULATION OF THE JjIIIlLl~.-rln 1804, accord· Henry Baring, both of whose deaths were reo 
~ivine irutb-th~y reject tbe authority ~f men by baptism, of whom two are Chinese women, eluded to renounce, all creeds and command· ing to the best estimates that be obtained, corded a few weeks ago. 
1D ~Iltters o~ faIth, a~d. pre~e~t the do~tnnes making the number of native members twenty- ments of men, and take God's Holy Word for there were in existence only 4,000,000 From Fr~nce, we leam that a conspiracy to ... 
ScrIpture wltlI great 8Im~hc~ty and dIrectness five. Similar reports come from other stations, the man of my' counsel. Having placed my copies of tbe Bible. Now are more than overthrow ~he Republic and establish Terrorism 
of .p.urp9s~. The repubhcatl?D of these e~rly so that the frieJ.1ds of the Union feel encouraged feet on this rock, I soon found th'e seventh day 30,000,000. In 1804" the had been pub· w~s'di8cove,red' bn the 15tb ,of May, and sig. 
writIngS, appears to us pecultarly approprIate in their arduous work. to be the Sabbath. About this time the Sab· lished in only 48 or 49 langmalgEls; in 1847, it naHy defeated. The members of the varioua 
at the present time. Baptists have multiplied' • bath Recorder and some tracts -fell into my existed in 136 .. In 1840, it accessible in secret, club~ got possession of the Chamber '~r 
greatly in every, part of the world, and have LETTER FROM FULTON VOUNTY, ILL, 'hands, which did' up the work in my mind. languages spoken by about i<V,,-.V'JV,"VV D,eputies fbI' a while, declared the ,Cb!1mb~r 
ceased to be the sect every where spoken ' FARJONGTON, Fulton Co.l Ill" May 21,1848. Then c~me the c,'roBs, to come out and keep in 1847, it existed in ton'gues Bpjjke,n d i'ss\ll veil , and appoiated a new Government. 

To the Editor of the Sabbath RecordJr:- I against. In sucb, circu~stances, it, is weIl for 'God's holy day,' after keeping the Sabbath of 000. During the last year, copies In due time, however, some 200 of the c&"n· 
For a 10, ng time past, I have been inclined to d W' " 

,tbem to be reminded of the opiniolls entertained man for so many years. The devil sai, hat were issued by the British Foreign Bible spirators were arrested, and 'reduced to a'con-
say something about Fulton County, and the 

by their predecessors, to whose faithfulness in will the people think and say about you 1 And Societies alone-400,000 than in any year dition which win not admit of their doing far· 
. facilities it offers for emigran~s and otbers de· 

the midst of persecution the denomination owes ,some of my friends have said the same j which before, except 1845. ther mischief. The allegiance of the,*roops of 
sirous of engaging in agricultural or manufac· ... 

its existence, and in whose bonds and death was shows that they and the devil are agreed to try • the line and NationalGllards'is now confidently 
turing operations. There is no County in tbe ~ 

laid tbe foundation of the liberty they ,now enioy. • their skill in bringing me back to error. But, GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF PE~ESBY~rBF~lAl'll relied on, !lnd Lamartine's popularity. has been 
~ State which contains more valuable farming 

Soon' after the organization of the Hanserd God being my helper, I think I shall live and CHURcH.-The following statejl:l1erlt of the pow· effectually:restored. 
lands, or a greater amount of water power. As A bl f h 

Knollys'Society, the following list: was publish. die an observer of the Sabbath. ers and duties of the Hf.np.rRI ssem yo teA battI'e',was fought on tbe 6th of May, be., 
d . . b yet the land is hardly more than one·fourtb of ENOCH BARNES P b t' Ch h a notice in e as comprIsmg t e names of some whose . .. I . . , res yerIan urc twee,n the Piedmontese and the Austrians, u' ,nder , It Iii cu tlvation, and the opportunities of pur· S f h f 

works were intended to form part of the series: • the Baltimore un 0 t e rp',~firlt meeting 0 the the walls of Verona. 669 persons were wound~ , chasing land and farms at a low price are very 
Bampfield, Blackwood, Bunyan, Canne, Collier, Th C THE AMERICAN EDUCATION SOCIETy,-This Assembly in that city:- ed' , and about 100 killed. No I'mporta'nt advan-great. e ounty is situated on tbe Illinois , 
Colll'ng Cornwall Danvers Delaune Denne . S . t h Id 't tL ' t d a nl'versal'y I'n .. The General Assembly the liighest J·udi- d ' h ~, , ,,' , River, which, for a distance of, more than' fifty oCle y e I S :llr y-secoll 11 tages were secure to elt e~ party. 
Du Veil, Drapes, Grantham, Griffith, Helwys, . Boston last week, at which the reports of the ciary of the Presbyterian Ch It represents 

miles, washes its eastern border, so that all the in one body, all the . churches of this ' In Italy, the hostile armills are still approach. 
How, Jeffrey,' Jessey, Keach, Kiffin, King, land is near to a navigable stream, and must be. various officers were read. It is said that the denomination in the This Church 'ing nea~er each other; several slight engage. 
Knollys, Lawrence, Palmer, Powell, Pandarves, come exceedingly valuable. It contains a large operations of the year have been crowned with COUTt receives and issues all and refer- ments have taken' place, in which neither side 
Smyth, Stewart, T-ombe8, Roger Williams, &c. amount of timber, coal, and iron ore. Al- prosperity, which has not only been continued ences which may before it could justly claim a victory, a~d some decisive 
Only ~hree 'publications, however, have as yet though it is comparath'ely but tbinly settled, yet but increased in every department of the ,work. from the inferior reviews the battle. whose result shall be an omen of good 
been issued Of these we Will endeavor to give The whole number of young men to whom ap. records of every synod, and approves or dm-

. " ' there is more business transacted within its bor- sures them; it gives its ad and instruction or ill to the R!lpublicans of ' the Italian League"~-' 
~be te~aer BO\n~ idea. ders tban'is done in any other County in the propriations have bee'll granted during the year in all cases submitted '40 it conformity witb is anxiously awaited. 

1. The first publication ill a volume of over is three hundred and 'ninety-two. The number h C t' t' f h T h G State. We bave endeavored to ascertain as t eons ItU Ion 0 teo t e en- By ad vices received at' ~li1an, it is learned 
four bundred pages, entitled, II Tracts on Lib· correctly as possible the amount of its annual assisted by the Paren~ Society exceeds the num- eral Assembly also belongs power of de- that a battle bad been fought between the Aus-
erty of Conscl'ence and Persecution" It con ber assisted last year by twenty.nine " and the ciding in all controversies respecting doctrine, d h P 'fi I d I I' I . . products, but we are well satisfied that we have tnans an t e ont1 ca troops an ta lan vo .f 
tains'the earliest writings extant in the English aggregate of tbe whole field is greater by three and discipline; of reproving"warning,.or bear· unteers, between Cornuda and Molinetto. The 

only heen able to approximate the trutb. The ing testimony against error )n doctrine, or im· t1 h -d d 
language upon this subiect, embracing the event· than the aggregate last year. The Paren,t Austrians lost our un I'e men killed and five 

, ,J following statement includes only a portion of morality in practice, in any Cp.urch, Presbytery, h d d· d d d Th 
fu~ peri9d from 1614 to 1661. The editor, ED. h d f h C Of h h Society has received under its care seventyfour or Synod; of erecting new S..lnods when it may un re prIsoners, an many Woun e . e 

t e pro ucts 0 t e ounty:- w eat, t e ~ body of their troops, to the number of 6,000 " 
ltA:RD BEAN UNDERHILL, has prefaced the. volume annual product is not les8 than one million of new applicants during the year, {lnd the other be judged necessary; of s~perintending the men, were surrounded, without having any artil-
m·th an exceedingly valuable bistorical notice Societies above nam,ed thirty·two " making a concerns of the whole Churr.h: Tbe General I .., t C d d M I' tt dId bushels; of corn, two millions " of oats, five bl . f r d ery, a ornu a- an 0 me 0, an are pace 
of,tbe condition and progress of liberty of con- total of one hundred and six ; which is two more Assem y conSIsts 0 an eq'ual elegation of between two fires' by' Generals nurando and 

hundred thousand. The exports are wheat, ministers and ruling elders {!"Om each Presby- . '( 
, science in England during the ,reians of Henry than was received last year. Fifty-five who . I t1 11' '.. E h Ferrari. Another account says that the battle 

0- corn, oats, pork, beef, flour, barley, bemp, to- tery, 10 t le 0 oWlng pro{10rtlOn, VIZ: ac ltd fi 'h d th t th R I t 
V,III., Edward· V, I., l.Lnd Mar.y, Then come tbe have been aided b~ the Society during the whole Presbytery, consisting .of not more than nine as e ve ours, an a e oman, roops re-

R P A bacco, flaxseed, tallow, lard, castor beans, white ~iVl'llrl a check. , 
following Tracts :-" eligious eace; or beans, hides, leatber, and lumber. The amount or a part of their course, have graduated at the ministers, shall send one; fOjl" every additional 
Plea'for. "J.iberty of' Consciehc, e',': by Leonard 'SA17Ar:!l1 Theological Seminaries during the year, nine ministers in any Presibytery, shall one 

of pork exported annually is 30,000 barrels; delegate be sent." ! 
• 

BRITISH JlELIGIOU8 'SOCIETIES. 
Buli)i~r;,firBt:pTinted.in 1614." II Persecution for f d f fl ' - and have entered, with the discipline and ac· , 

, "" .. ", ,', bee, 3,000; an 0 our, 50,000. , -"""--·-"""'I~' WESLEYAN 'MISSIONARY SoCIETY.-The ex-
)~'e~igi:On 'judged, and condemned," 1616 ... A The following, is supposed to be a very cor. quirements of a thorough education, upon the ,THE FOREIGN EVANGBLIPAL SOCIETY. dUl'iI,ig the year was £114,676, the te-
; ~umble Supplication to the King's Majesty," rect statement of our exports for the last year, work of the GospelFinistry. This Society held a'meeting in Boston last ,'CEliplls £103,619 j' B.l!d allowing for a balance10f 
·1620. II The Necessity of Toleration in Matters (1847,) but they are increased greatly with each • week, at which Dr. Baird m~de a statement of ' remaining 0"\'61' from the previous ye~r, 
o,f 'Religion," by 'Slimuel Richarilson, 1647. . MISSIONS AND OPIUM IN CHINA.-In New ,was now dne to tbe, treasurer,.£5 993. revolvmg year :- its labors, and addresses were delivered by' '" ' .,' ". 
II An' huinbl~ ,Petition and Rtipre'sentation, by Wheat, 300,000 bushe1s, $180,000 York, on Sunday evening, May 28, Rev. Mr. Rev. Mr. Bridell from Pari~, Dr. E. Beecber, I S~~~Y iSc~cioL .UNION.-T,his, ~o~iety is .a.lso 
the 'Anabaptists,': ,1660. ",A Plea for Tolera- 'Corn, 6,00,000 " 60,000 Williams delivered' bis farewell address previ- Rev. Mr; King from Dublin" and Rev. Mr. 11- BrItIsh and ,ForeIgn, e,xtendmg Its ope~gons 
tion of Op;~iQn. and Persuru.ions,hi Matters of Oat.'1, 260,0.00 " 30,000 ous to leaving this :country for the East. He K' k Th Ii 11 • " 1111 th~ way to New Zell-land, and having si)hoo]s 

, h h f E P k 30000 b I 180000 ' If • e 0 owmg repor, t oy the Boston its,patrona, ge in all, continents. 1° made Religion, 'diffi,ering from tbe, C urc 0 ng. or , , arre s, 'stated that the present popnlation of the f . • T" B £ 3000 .. 16,000 Times, 0 Dr. Baird's r~marks" will a,mt,l;l1nting to .£6,.22., The 
land," by John.s~urgi~tll 1661." .~ Sion's Groans F~:u~, 60:000 II 200,000 pire of China, probably exceeded 366,000,000. our readers some i~ea of ~hat the' So~iety contain 23,346 8cbi*1'lI, of 
for her f>istresse~;I'o'r sober"endeavors to pre- All other articles, 100,000 The cities of Pekiu and Canton, coptain each doing :_' 'i Bible. The ~~nday 
ve~~,'i~iio~~i:lt ~Iood/;, 1661: 1',b~se Tracts are about 2,000,000. A~ong thi'3 vast population, of the Londo" ,Post , "c ' "During the nine years this Society's ex- 10209 h 1 
all 'WflU\lrl in an eamest anil,yigprous style, as there are laboring 67 missionaries, of whom 36 istence, its field of onl~ratjn,ri, and hold on the " " sc 0 apt 100,-
~i~g'b"i:b,e"e~p,".~.cted 'from m~n':wbofalterednot E r h 4 E d tb . d b' fCb' b " Average attendance 66,7611 T~Il'sales , are ng IS , uropeans, an e remam er sympat les '0 rIstIans, een annually in- the year amouI\ted to ;£8,857. 'I' 

even wben prisons, banisVD!-ent, aud death,AtR'rArl Americans. About 5,000 Chinese are instruct· creasirig, and it celebrated present anniver-
; tbenl'iit; tlie' face/: Mr. Underbill has attached ed by them every week. The great obstacle to sary under peculiarly ng auspices. SoclETY,-Ac· 
;.'to, eacll such '\ntrodu'rltory n,tices as are nece/!. missionary effort, is the' use of opium. N otwith- Its Committee had; during the .nuu,U, .. n,ep()rt, tHe' ::e ntil'e 
- "", ," . -,' ":,',' " \,', , French Canadian Society, 
f ,~ap'; to 'eluqidp,te ,th~, ,cjrt,\~t~nces of, the l'arD011Dt' ~tanding this drug was made a contraband ar· than in any previous 'Ve!lr ... i:;h8Idel%~;~~:~~lri~~h 
.,,,"ters. , tide in 1800, large importations are continued. efficient Missionary ,e 

• r' r' • 
LJ'l: III i~:J.ll'; 'J{j tdl;kj n~:1;d1n.)·.\ H 

Since tbat time no;less than 162,000,000 pounds in New' Orleans, and 
'have been imported, at an expense of $600,-, bring one or two more tro,ml.1!'r;ani:e 

h $ , , Autumn, as permanent lat~orers 
000,000, or more t an 12,000,000 annually. The Society had emnlOVArli 
Its effect upon the ,health of its victims is most SpaJ?iard'to translate Ki,.tm<V 

disastrous. He considered those addicted to its formation," by D' Aubigne, I 
use, 11;8 among tbe most degraded o~ beings,., 'oiher' works, .... n·n ... ~.n,;; 

• 
EMANCIPATION PAPER IN VlRGINI.\.-, We. 

learn by the, Lo~isvine Examiner, that a new, 
paper, called" The Crisis," has been established 
at MO\tildsville, Va. The editor of the 
Anson Berksbire, Esq., says: II The object we 

in prese~ting the public with this weekly 
visitor is, Em~ncipation-a theme which ~s now 
a\:)sorbing l,>oth ,the North and 'South. W ~ do 
do ho~ feel at ~11 ashamed to embark in this g~n. 

cru~ade ~gainst the system. of.. American 
slavery;, as it lis, a ,notorious' ,fact" that, many; 

._, .. .,. ••. " tke noblut citizetu f!f the swnny South, have de: 
clared in fav~r of emancipation, as tlie' only 
means of 8B!ipg the nation: from a' prematLl:re 
. di8grac~Jul ~e~th. M!l~y., very, m',' .. nv, 

sla·v~b.Qld.~ra iln Virginia, ,are in favor of a W""'I'lieli &''lu.DdIL~ion' , I" ... -"nt; .. 
grounded system o£ emancipation, and win IIi"'HUI ftitUfEI',hllpp_iiul88. 

effici~nt1~ for its, at!~iilmen~." ~, . ' . ", " : 

I' '..,' 
,R~:jrJv,~LSI1f W E~T~RN; N EW':YO~.-:: We;1~9:rn. 

N.,Y. Bapti.sLRegisteJ.', that at Meck-

I~~burg~,' TOFP~s, Co,~,:~, ~eri~s' ,~~. ml!leti,.~gJl.l:'etiOliit:J,~~."(l!biii~i 
'} , I '. I • ,*' \. I " • 1 

1 



. I Died, at his residence in Pittstown, on Satur- The'~aver~-keepers of Syracuse have adopted .WlSTERN ,ASSOCIATION. 
da'y, 27th uIt., Gen. Gilbert Eddy. in the 88th a very mg.emous mode of getting on one'side . , ., _ , " 

-

, SUMMARY., 
- , ' , 

-

(Jtutr'.l~ J)lttlli!lpt(~. 
, ' 

. LAST WEBK'S -CONGRBSSIONAL PROCBJ!DINGS. 

, 

The factory of Savage & Co., Berlin, Ct., was 
carried away by a freshet week before last. 
The accident was so slid den and unexpected, 
that the ,workmen engaged in the building were 
unable to escape, and six'men were carried 
down the rapid stream among the broken frag
ments of the mill, but, strange to tell. not One 0 

them was killed. 'Th!l factory was used 
making copper kettles, house boilers, &c., and 
is a complete mass of ruins. Loss about $2,000. 
Some of the men were carried nearly a quar,ter 
of a mile in the rapid cunent, surrounded by 
water-wheels and fl"oating timbers. 

, f d 1 I d by th C Th~ ~na! Meeting Or ~h~ Seveh~y Bapti.t Wettem," , Yfar of h!s age. At the early age of sixteen he .0 an?r man~~,. ate y p~s8e. ~ ommon AssOCIation WlIl be held Wlth'the Chorcli at Wid,AlI, eP.bY, 
participated 'in the capture of Burgoyne.at Be- ~OllDCIl, prohlbltmg the rIDgmg of dlD~er-bells Co., N. y" on the fourth day of lhe wOltlk berOre tbe IMt 
I~US Heigh t8, alld at a later period of tha Revo- In t!i? 8tte'et. On~ man stands on the SIdewalk Sabbath in June, (24th,) at ten O'clock A. M., Elder li.eman J 

lutionary struggle was captured at sea and car- shakmg ~ b.eH Without a c.lapper, and another 1~'"unlIl! to preach the lR'fOOuctory dillOoursei ,N. V:Hull, 
Prompted by 'R "sellse of duty," we have 

read over the reports of proceedings in Co~n
gress last week. But we find them almost bar
ren of interest to the general reader_ 

t d th h d · ) d Dough alternate., I " ~ j ~ .. ried into Halifax, where he was for a long time san s WI m t e ~or rmgmgone, ou .e Thech~rche8arereque8tedtorem.mber,thatth~-mlaei0ll_ 
incarcerated in an odious prison-ship, subject to to attra~t the attentiOn of all ~trag~l~rs, and the aries of the Association W~r6 direCted to report at that time 
all the suffering and disease incidenL- to the pantomime of the fellow outside dn'eclS them to and present a 8tatement bf thllir- labors, in oMer'tbat they 
h!rbarous treatment well known to have been the place of eating. ~~~i;~e "enumeratioli fortheir86rvio~,iWdtake actlon In the SENATE, the principal topic of discus

sion was the,bill in favor of establishing a Terri
torial Government in Oregon. Various ""'HIIIU

ments were proposed, with a view to the exclu
sion of slavery from the Territory which gave 
rise to'considerable debate, but no decision was 
~rriTed at or approximated tQ. A joint .resolu
tion was introduced in the Senate to hrmg the 
present Session of Congress to a~dose on the 
first Monday in July, to meet again in an extra 
Besllion on the. first Monday in October next. 
Th~ consideration of the question was made the 
order of the day for Monday next. Mr. J effer-
80n Davis, of Miss., presented ,in the Senate as 
an offering from the United States army to Con
gress, the ~merican flag which was displayed 
from the halls of the Montezumas on the capture 

eftend.ed t~ the so-called re~elIions subjects of The Bt~~mboat Halifax, a small boat J:'unning 1---:---::-~'-'--"-'-':-:-'-'----;-~''''''''7:-"' ..,..,----'r,~:-.,-"r-:-- j 

biie majesty 8 revolted colomes who were so un- from Waterville to Hallowell Me. Qn tne Ken- THE SCRIPTURAL, OA'LENDAB;, AND" dHRONO. 
f?rtunate as to fall into their hands as p~soners. nebec, with passengers for th~ ,Iar~er boats ply- LOGICAL REFORMER, for the Statnte Year 1848, 
1GB Wi'1s h h d l' • b t H 11 11 d B' t b t her IncludiDll' a Re"*,, of Tracts by Dr.' WaMhiw IIner'others eorge . Ion. w 0 as just returne leom lD&" e ween, a owe an os on, '. urs on the i:!abbath'll'Qllestion. By Wxr.LiAX' UkifllT ,BtACK. 

the settlement made by several colored families bOiler a~ 1.1 0 clo~k on Tuesday mornmg. ~flast Elder of the Sabba~-keeping Cong.regatibn ill M'ill.YIld, 
!:In lands generously given them by Gerrit Smith, week, :while passIng through the .lock at .A:~gus- and one of the AssisUUit J{eepen of the Pob1idl~rda. 
informs the editor of the N. Y. Tribune, that ta dam. Therel w~re, as near as ascertamed, London: 1848. A lew copie8 for s8le at this Office:' IPrice At the head of one of the graves in the burial 

grouna at "Old St. Mary's," Maryland, there 
stands a ceda.r slab; which, as the inscription 
upon it indicates, was placed there in the year 
17171 Notwithstanding it has been exposed 
to the weather for' so long a period, it is still 
perfectly soun(l, an(l, if unmolested by desecrat
ing himds, it will doubtless be standing when 
every man, woman, and child that now moves 
upon toe earth shall have gone down to " dark
ness and the worm." 

Wm. A. Smith, one of the settlers, has already a?out 20 persons on board, of ~h61ll si~ .were in wrapper 10 cent8j in cloth 18 ce!'ts. " ;-: 
~rected a spacious (lwelling on Lime I,ake, in killed, and two or three others so ~adly lllJured 
tpwnship No.9, Franklin County, on the main that ~~ey are no~ expected to survive. 
t!lrnpike from Lake Champlain to Ogdensburg. A dispatch to the N. Y. Tribun~, dated Pe
The site is a .beaut~ful one,. a".d sev~ral o~ the tersburg, Va., June 4, says that steamhoat An
g;ranted 10catIous he near It III various dlrec- drew Kenny, Capt. Miller; exploded on the 
t,ons, and settlements .. may soon. be effecte(l Tombigbee river, last '&unday. Thirty persons 
t~ereon by the comblDed exertl?ns. o.f the were killed or missing, twelve badly wounded, 
9r~ntees, among whom an energetic spmt pre- and two dreadfully scalded. The boat sunk s!lon 
~alls. , after the explosion, and the wound~d were con-

CHBI8TI!N P8!LIODY. 
I' 
1 ' 

, 

By a late census of England, the number 
horses in England has been found to have dimin
ished from 1,000,000 to 200,000 within the last 
ten years; in other wOi'ds, the railroads have 
dispensed with the use of 800,000 horses, and 
these animals, as well as oxen, are now scarcely 
used for transportation, and thus the grain and 
food of the 800,000 horses formerly consumed 
have been dispensed with, and the land used for 
the growth of hay and grass is devoted to the 
growth of grain alone for the supply of bread. 

i The New Orleans Delta says that San J aci~to veye.d to the ~arine Hoapi.tal, where the bes~ 
Pat the celebrated Indian Chief who is carry- medICal attentIOn was prOVided. , 

THE New Oollection of Hymns with thi8 title, P1'flllM!li 
by a. Commi~e of the Seventh·day BaptiJ\~Gel\erarQon

ference, was published on the lOth day of.S'/l't. '11Utt, and i. 
for sale at this office It contains oVer one thbliMDd hymn., . 
together with the ullllll table of' fulit linea, /md a bnnplete 
index of p~lar subjects, the whole cover/Dg Si6 ~e .. 
The work is neatly printed, on ~e paP!lr, and 00iuid w'a 
variety of styles tI:! smt the t88te8 and, means of porobuen: 
:rh~ P.ric~ in Etrong.1eathe~ binding is 75 ~ta l!I'r copy; 
m IlDItation morocco, plam, 87 ~ cenl8 j ditto. Irilt 1ldgeIr, 
$1 \00; ditto, full gilt, $1 12&; in morocco, full gift, ,1 37", 
Those wishing hooks will please forward their Orden, WIth 
particular directions how to send, to GIO. B. UTTlR, Np. 9 

of the City of Mexico. • 
I ' , ~ 

ing such terror into the white settlements of WitHe the steamer Messenger owas at the 
In the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, the bill 

in favor of die West Point Military Academy 
WaS passed. The bill in favor of suppressing 
Indian hostilities in Oregon was under discus
sion, and furnished an occasion for several 
'speeches in relation to slavery. 

Yucatan, is of Irish descent. His father was wharf in Cincinnati, a state room occupied by 
an Irishman of great weight and. influence with an Ilidian chief who was on his way home from 
the Y ucatecoes, and his mother was an Indian Washington, with mOlley in his possession be
woman. He is possessed of great conrage, longing to the tribe, was broken open, and $25 
activity, and firmness, and in many respects stolen. There was another parcel of .$4000 
strongly resembles Carrera, the Indian Presi- which the thief did not discover. 

Spruce.st., New York. " 

GOLD PENS, '1,~:5. , 
Ie CAUTION.-In cons,eqnence of th. unprecedented de-

mand for the "P~ople's Pen," introduced. to the pttblic .' 
three months I!Ulce by the snb8crioora, 8t the reduced 

price of $1,~ t'r a beautiful Diamond Poillted Gold PeD, 
with a fine silver pencil cIISe. an attempt is being mlIde to 
plIlm upon the public an inferi!,r article at the above' price. 
We wonld respectfully caution our friend8 against being de
ceived, and assure them that we8ball continue to aeIl88 good 

• 
'''''' A STANGE SToIIY.-The Fulton County Re- The process of shortening a river may appear 

something new under the sun, but it has actually 
been accomplished in the Mississippi, one of the 
largest rivers in the United States. During a 
recent freshet the river made a .. bolt" through 
its 'banks at Raccourci, where there was a con. 
siderable turn, and took a straight course for 
the nearest point of the stream, cutting off 
twenty-eight miles in the length of the stream. 
The largest class of steamboats pass through up 
and down, without any difficulty, It is about 
four hundred yards wide, and the banks con
stantly caving. 

dent of Guatemala. San Jacinto Pat belongs The steamer New Orleans, at New Orleans 
to the Y6mng Irelanders, and is a strong advo- from Vera Cruz: brings the intelligence of the 
cate of the physical force doctrine. death by drowning of Commanders Harris !IlId 

A recent arrival at Charleston, from Buenos Pinckney of the Navy. They were drowned on 
Ayres, brings the intelligence that the bark the bar of Tuspan by the upsetting of a boat. 

Pen at $1,25, 88 can be fuinished at any other establilh,. 
ment in Boston for $2. We warrant our Pens in all C886stil·' 

Q,.; publican announces th? deat.h pf ~r. Norman 
.Bemis, under very .dlstresslng Circumstances. 
He was married on Thursday to Miss Fast, Iiv
in~ some few miles above Liverpool, on Duck 
Creek. On the night after the wedding, they 
rode down to Liverpool, to visit a friend and 
spend the night. Between 7 and 8 o'clock at 
night, Mr. Bemis left the house, to visit a con
nection of his, Mr. Brush, a few rods distant. 
In ap'proaching Mr. Brush's house he observed 
a person in female attire, carrying two guns. 
The person l'etirlld 88 Mr. Bemis approached, 
a.nd although saluted twice or thrice by Mr. Be
mis no answer was retllrned. Bemis had 

Geres arrived at Rio Janeiro from the Coast Seventy-two lots of land in Low~lI, belonging 
of Africa, is said to have no less than 200 pas- to Samuel Lawrence, Esq., were sold at auction 
sengers, all of whl)m had been landed from cap- at from one to five and a half cents per foot, 
tIned slavers on the coast of Afdca. She also making an aggregate of $31,270. 

be what they are represented. .', , . , 
CAUTION -Beware of Platina, and imitation pointa.' 'Tbe 

Diamond Points will resist the touch of all metals, awUut 
with care, many years_ WHITE & POTTER, 

15 State st., south side Old State House, BOlton. 

• par~ly passed the house, and was approachiug 
the strange person, when he was shot dead. N 
persons were in Mr. Brush's house at the time 
except Mrs. Brush and a little boy, and they 
heard some one exclaim, "Benlis is shot." Going 
out, they found the person in female attire, hold
ing Bemis' head in her lap, and Bemis dead or 
dying. ;rhe disguised person was Nehemiah 
Northrup, who acknowledged that he had shot 
Bemis, but declared that it was an accident, as he 
did not know the gun was loaded. A coroner's 
verdict was to the same effect_ Northrup gave 
bimself up, and after the examination was held 
to bail in the sum of $1,000, to an~wer the 
charge of murder. It appeared on the exami
'Dation, that it was intended to charivari the new
ly married Lcouple, and that Northrup was to 
participate In it; that he had left Liverpool, and 
gone to his home a mile or two distant, after the 
arrival of Bemis; that he took the two guns 

. without seeing whether they were loaded or not, 
returned to Liverpool before his associates in 
the charivari arrived, carelessly snapping the 

'gun at and killed Bemis_ Northrup, it is said, 
knew the gun was empty when he last used it, 
but it had been borrowed and returned with the 
load' in it, witbout his knowledge. 

• 

Dr. Ure remarks in one of his recent works, 
.. It is computed that a cow which gives eighteen 
hundred quarts (English) of milk per annum, 
eats in that time eight thousand pounds or hay, 
a~d produces one hundred and forty pounds of 
butter. Two pounds and a quarter of hay cor
responds to one quart of good milk; and a cow 
which eats sixt-een thousand five hundred pounds 
of hay, will produce three hundred pounds of 
butter per annum." 

By an act of Parliament, passed dllring the 
last year, no~ore breadstuffs can be distilled 
into alcoholic liquors in Great Britain and Ire
land. If the English distiller formerly con· 
sumed twenty-five millions of bushels of grain, 
to supply his distil1~ under the old state of 
things, he now requires none of this grain what. 
ever, because he cannot use it, and the twenty· 
five millions are now on hand to wor!- into 
bread for the inhabitants of the British ISlands. 

Queen Victoria. during her hnrried visit to the 
fsle of Wight, ordered his Grace, the Arch
bishop of Canterbury to prepare a form of 
prayer to Almighty God for the maintenance of 
peace a'ltd tranquillity, and that such form of 
prayer be used in all the churches of ,England 
and Wales, and the town of Berwick-on-Tweed, 
on Friday, the 21st day of April, and on the 
four Sundays following. ( 

qrings news that during the last three months 
62 slavers have been captured on the coast. 

I More counterfeit 5's and 10's of the New Ha-
~en County Bank, from the genuine plate, have 
!:!lade their appearance in Boston. The Bank 
Have determined to call in all the genuine bills 
df those denominations, and to issue no morJH1f' 
them until a new plate can be engraved.~e 
zrieantime the Bank have offered a reward of 
~500 for the detection of the villains. 

I The wife of Deacon David Travis, of Carmel. 
Ij'utnam Co., aged 70 years, was drowned on the 
5th inst. She went to the little pond to shut off 
the water from the wheel which had been driv
ing a churn, when she fell into the water and was 
found by her son quite dead. 

I According to the Courier, Otis Pettee, Esq., 
of Newton, iT pper Falls, some ten years ago 
made a set of cotton manufacturing machinery 
for a party of Yankees in Mexico. by which 
they have cleared $873,017 12. The ()ost of 
the machinery is not mentioned. 

I The Comptroller has given Dotice that the 
first dividend offorty-eight per cent. on the At
l~s Bank, ~ecured by public stocks and real es. 
t~·te, will be paid on presentation at his office, 
~nd a certificate given for the balance, which 
Jrm entitle the holder to receive any farther divi
dend thereon. The mortgage of $65,000 yet 
temains to be sold. 

I As the warm season is fa~t approaching, when 
meat cannot be kept for more than a day or two 
in a fresh state, it will be of no inconsiderable 
llenefit to many to be informed, that if fresh 
meat is rolled up in Indian corn meal, it will 

THE TRACK·SPRINKLER.-This is the name of Prot Gibbons, of Philadelphia, says an ex- fresh for four or five (lays. The steak 
a contrivance that has been patented by persons chauge paper, asserted in a public address some be laid down in pieces offrom one to three 
in Providence, Rhode Island, for sprinkling time since, that of all the physicians who have pounds, and each piece covered entirely with the 
railroad-tracks. The Journal of that city states ~eceived diplomas to practice medioine in the meal. 
that it has been applied to! the tra,ins of the present century, one-haif have reeled into tke I 
Stonington Railroad with r~sults favorable fal: drunkard's grave! i The Natchitoches Chronicle, of the 13ih, 
b 1 th ectatl-ons of the proiectors A learns, verbally that W. R. D. Speights, former-eyonl e exp J' At New Haven, on Sunday afternoon, Mrs. 
t k f 2 000 11 ns has been found sufficient I~ Parish Judge of the Parish or-Sabine, was an 0, ga 0 _ Lydia Swift, widow of the late Rev. Zephania v 

. kl h hIt a k from Provlden'e to Killed at Many, in that Parish, on the 7th inst., to sprm e t e woe r c C Swift, of Derby, in the same State, committed I 
Stonington, the train going at the rate of t~enty .. db' h If . h f oy a man named Bonafay. ' 
miles an hour. The dust has been laid so SUlCI e y hangmg erse III t e upper part 0 I 

the house which she occupied. late the reSIdence i Great quantities of maple sugar are produced 
effectually as to give no annoy~nce to passen- of Governor Edwards. Mrs. Swift was a daugh- ill Canada. In the parishes of St. Joseph and 
gers; the friction of the wheels on the rails has ter of the late David Austin, of New Haven. St. Fran~ois, many farmers have made from 
been greatly diminished; the bearings of the She was a woman of excellent character, and 3,000 to 5,000 pounds, and 300,000 pounds have 
wheel8 and the journals have been much les8 exemp'lary deportment. She undoubtedly com- been made in those two parishes. 
worn, and such a th,ng as a " hot box" to a car mitted"the act under the influence of insanity, 
h t b k 0 even at the greatest speed I By the process of drying, sixteen and a half as no een n wn, , to which several members of the family have at 
since the sprjnkler has been in use. The labor times been subject, in a greater or less degree. Rounds of water have been expelled from one 
of cleaning the cars and the wear upon them 9arrel of 80ur-a saving to the farmer in the ex-
have a1s~' been greatly ~iminished., ~he The Bridgeport (Ct.) Standard says that the ReDse of transportation. 
sprinkler 18 placed justl b~hlD? the locomotive, harbor, on Saturday after~oon, was almost one [The Newport Mercury has commenced its 
so that while the locomotive IS l;oll8tantly tra- solid mass of white fish, from the beacon to the ~ighty-seventh volume. It was started by James, 
versing a' dry and comparatively dusty track, So thick were they, that persons on the elder brother of Benjamin Franklin. 
the cars are going over a Jet ope. lo,oal:o vess~18 passing up and down the harbor, ! A corresllonde~t of the Philadelphia Inquirer 

• I and at the docks, could pun up pails full of them says the' 10sB by the fire at Allentown, will 
W ABHINGTON'S LmRARY.-The Boston Post for some time. There was a "great com mo· aJmount to about $250,000, about one-third of 

says that a collection ofb~oks, most of waich tion" in the harbor, and no mistake. No doubt Which is insured. 
formerly belonged to Washington, is now for millions could have been caught with a net. I . , 

sale by Mr. Henry Steven's, Cambridge. Of the I A new counterfeit $3 note on the Fairfield 
number, 240 contain Washington'S' autograph, Jacob Freyberger, a German passenger On Go. Bank, Conn., has made its appearance in 
and ~ few contain Mrs. Washington'S. Many board of the boat E."B. 'Bennett, was crushed Philadelphia. The bill is well executed. 
have ihis book plate also.. One contains three to death on Saturday by a canal bridge a short S 

d· ' b F PI' h b' l' Board of Education at yracuse, have re-autographs of his father, Augustine Washing- Istance a ove ort, alD- e elDg as eep on , 
o b d" . b d '- b h the deck of the boat'at the time. He had paid '+""0" to employ any man in thl!-t city, who uses 

ton. t er IstlD$UlS e ,autograp 8, as t ose in ful),for the passage: of four persons to Buffalo, tobacco in any form. 
of Bushrod Washmgton and of Richard Henry , ,: 
Lee, appear in other volumes. This library, and had left a part of his family at Fultdnville ,Six persons bave, died in Groton; MaSs., with-
intrinsically valuable, but fifty-fold niore so from affected 'rith the gmall pox. in a year, at an average age of 92 years each. 
the hallowed, associations ,counected with it, We hear; says the Louisville Journ!!I, that the is said there 'are fifty-one gambling estab-
must receive, a final disposition' without delay. whole face' of the country 'in Indiana, from in Washington. ' 
T,he price ill $4,500; b~t certain expenses indi- L()or1~d(m to Evansville,' a distance of nearly. t""o 
c~te a necessity of raising the sum of $5,000, is covered with p~geons. 'Every A pOOl' Irish washerwoman, in Hartford, Ct., 
whic:h it is proposed t~ raise in one hu*dred species- of grain put, in the:' ground by the has become heiress of a large fortune in the old 
Bh~res of fifty doniiT/I each. 'farmers is destroyed forthwith. Thli slaughter country. " 

,I. ' terrible. We havt! heard of wagon I A child of Mr. Richard Nelson, of Bath, Me_, 
I A FISH lSTI~RY.-SOI~e fishermen at Hallock's, . ~n di~ect!onB. , 'c~~e to its death recen~ly, from swallowing a 

harQor, New Haven, afew days since drew Salome Muller,:the German woman, whose b~an, which lodged in the wi~e. 
in at a haul, two . white for, freedom, on the groulld'of ,not being' i Greenbury Gosnell recently died in Balti-
as could be I blood, excited 80 'much 'interest' some more County, aged, 94 years. He served a 

,time, si!lce; has ~t las}, established 'h,er freedom ' in the. Revolutionary war, but, being in 
~n the New Orrea~s. '-.iourts, and is now sueing circumstances, never took his pension.' , 

"U"U'·.l,i)"'\J',U~'U. ·j,be.ji.:o:r-:'l'bUctonBI ,,,,llh,all tbl~'1 J:o~n 'F" M.iUe~ for,.the fr~ed~1p. of her childr~n. cam~ls: and two Arab drivers, for 

H~lwel's.lJii"iiu'18, arrived in the steamer Hermann 

The Pens will be scnt by mail when ordered in a letter 
enclosing $1,25 or more, post paid. 1 , - , -The Legislature of Michigan, at its late ses

sion, granted a charter to the black people of I'-----'----...,..-'--,.--'--'M---'--'-~-'-~'-"-:-'.,...: 
the State, conferring upon them the right to es- PRINTING, 
tablish in the county of Lenawee, a seminary, I-':"T'TTT I be eold at Bruce's New Yotk:Type FoundrY,' 
in which labor shall be combined with learning. after March,15, 1848, at tbefollowingverylowpniiee: 

• ROMA.N. TLTLE. );:1'C. SHADE!), "ETC. , 

per lb. ao cta. 52 cts. 90 cta. 
Pica, 32 1i6 ,95, 

Long P.·imer, 34 lio 100 . 
Bour!l'eois, 37 66 108 ' 

Seven emigrant passengers were relceIltl~"IPic. 
knocked overboard and drowned, near ~ew Or
leans, by a collision between a steamboat and 
a ship. -

Cilpt. Samuel Davis, aged 89 ye,afs, 1 month, 
and 1 day, died at Concord. N. H.. !In the 18th 
i~st. He served as a soldier in tb~ Revolutiona
ry war, and was, at the time of his death, the old
est man in Concor,d. 

Judge Dunn, for many Y,ears an associate 
Judge in Gr~en Co., Pa., commi.tted s~ici(le on 
Wednesday, the 17th inst., at hiS reSidence, a 
few miles below Enon, by hanging; cause un
known. 

f' ' 
The Supreme Court at New York, gave Mr. 

J. T. Brady $15,000 judgment against the city 
cOI'poration for costs of suits instituted by him 
during the last two y.ears he was their counsel. 

" ' 

Sarah Jane Pinkerton, who was tried in Bos
ton for the murder of her mother, was acquitted 
by the Jury, on the grounds that she did not 
know the effects of administering the arsenic to 
her, supposiyg it would. only make ,her sick. 

• I 

Review oCNew York Market. 

MONDAY, JUNE 5. 
Pot88h $4 37 i Perleah 5 37, G~nesee Flour 5 37 to 

5 75; Oswego 5 25 to 5 37; Michigan 5 31. Jersey Meal 
2 62; Wastem.2 37. Rye Flour 3 50. Red OhIO Wheat 
1 20. Genesee be'ing in moderate supply" i, held much 
higher. Northern Rye 68c. Oats 67c. COrII'has advanced 
3 or 4 cents, and is selling from 50 to 58c. Cheese is quiet 
at 6 a 7c. Butter bring~ 13 a 17c. 

B~evI"r, 42 74 120 
Mmion, 48 84 132 
Nonpareil, 58 100 150 ' ,'-, 
Agate, 72 120 • f] 80' -
Pearl, I' 108 160 ' '220 I 
Diamond, \ < 160 250 300 ,. , , 

The above price~ in conaequence of inCl'elllled facilitillll for 
manufacturing, are much reduced from former l'ates. A ,lib 
eral di8Count for cash in hand at the date of }he invoice. ' 

Presses, Chase8, Cases, Wood Type, Ink, &c., flimi.lied 
at the lowest manufacturers' price8, either for CRlh or'tlrerut. 

Our Specimen Book for 1848 is now ready for distribution 
to printers, who will send for it, and contains many new arti
cles thet we have never before ellhibited, snch 88 Writing 
Flourishes, ornaments, Ornamental Fonts, &c ; of whlCli We " 
have wi ample stocK fur the prompt execution of arden. 

Printers of newspapers who choose to publith tbindver 
mement 1hree times before tho lst of June, 1848, IinIl /l8Dd-·~,--_ 
us one of the papers, will be paid for it in type when th'!Y 
purchase from us, of our own mauufacture8, selooted frinD , 
our specimens, five times tbe amtnmt of their bill. : 

For sale, several good 8econd-hand cylillder aud pla~n 
Power Presses, Standing Pres8eS, Hand Prin!fug P~., &C. 

GEORGE llRUCE & CO., 13 Chowben-at.; N. Y. 
, ~ - I, 

BRITISH PElnODICA,L LITERATURE 
.. ',I ," j 

Suh8Crihe early while the terml are loU! !! . 
REPUBLICATION of ,.' 

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, . I " 

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, _ ,~ 
THE NORTH: BRITISH: REVIEW, 
THE WESTMINST~R REVIEW, , " " 

A.ND. '. ~ 
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH ;MAGAZ'rNE. ' 

The above Periodicals are reprin~ III 'New 'Yott(;'im 
mediately on their arrival by the BritiSh steamers, ill iiliiMb
tiful clear type, on fine white paper, 8Ild are faithful i:opjN 
of the o~, BUCKWOOD'S M.lOAZINE being Ian e~t' 

MARRIED. tac'.at,nlle of the Edinburgh edition. ' ( .. c, 
In Sangerfield, N. Y., on the 18th ult., by Eld, Wm. B. Th,ey i'l1llllra",e.the viftws oflhe three great ;partiea¥' Eng-

Mnxson, Mr MICHAEL- M. SAUNDXRS to Miss CURISSA L. l,IBIld--'fOry and Radical. "BlackwOod"" lii!dl 'the 
OWEN, At the same time and place, by the same, Mr. JOEL G, London Quarterlv" are Tory i the "Edinb~ lle\oiew," 
SAUNDERS to Miss MARTHA S. OWEN, all of Sangerfield. Whig; "Westminster Review" ROOiCal.\ Tbe 

At Alfred. N. Y., May 28, by Eld. N. V. Hull, Mr. Lo- "North Review" is lI\or6 of a religidus cliar8cter, 
RENZO H. MAXSON, of Adams, and Miss ROWENA R. STILL- having been originally edited by Dr. Chamuln, Blid DoW, 
MAN, of Almond. linee hiA death, being conducted Jiy bis 8On-in~Ia"l{Dr. 

• I ~1i:~te;as.Ociated with Sir David Brewster. 'J;1fi litel"llry 
, I' is of the very highest order. "I ' 
1 " 1 

In Petershllrg, Rensselaer Co" N. Y., May lAt. Mr. RAN- . PRICES FOR 1848, (U' SI]BS~RIBED FOR EARLr.) " : 
DIED. 

DALL MAXSON, in the 8eventy.ninthyearofhis age. He had For anyone of the four Reviews, 3,00 P!lr &nnUDI. 
been in a declining state of health for sevetaJ months, but For any two, ,'" 5 00 I ": 
was not confined to hi8 bed until afew days b!lfore his death. For any three, " 7 00 ' .. ' 
The deceased was for many years a member in gOod stand- For all four of the Reviews, 8' 00 ,,: .. ',' 
inll' of the Seventh-day Baptist Ohurch, and evinced in his For Blackwood's Magazine, ' i 3 00 .. ,.: '!','" 
daily walk aRd conver&ation that he 80ught a better country, For BlackwOod and three Reviews" ~9' 00 , ", d ': ' 
an inh~ritance incorluptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 0 00 1 ". I 

away. As the time of his departure drew near, his hop~B Payment' to be made in all cas •• i -ad~;'l7I~e. ::'" 
brightened. his faith strengthened; and he fr~uentlr exhort- ' ", "', 
ad those who called to see him with that holy fervor which . , CLUBBING. . ' I h 
we trust will not soon be forgotten, Expressing a deep Four copies of any or all of the above work. wm b;>MiIt 
sense of his own unworthiness, and a firm reliance on Him to one address 01\ p,ayme!lt of t~6 regular snbl!Cril'.~ :ror 
who has said, "When thon passest thro=h the watera I will three-the fourth-copy bemg gratis. -_ 
be With thee," he resigned his spiritto Him who gave it, and EARLY """Ii' 

departed in peace, witnessing the truth ,of those beaUtifulll~an'Wl:():~~~~~~~i;Wl~':th the~~~~"~~~~~!~ lines-
"Jesus can make a dying bed 

Feel sufI 88 downy pillows are, I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ While on his breast I rean my hend, 
. And breath.e my life out sweetly there." 

In :Brookfield, N. Y., on the 17th nIt., of apoplexy, Mno. 
BETsu BURDICK, widow of the late Mr. Jacob Bardick, 
aged 59 yearA., Mrs. B., ~as a ,pious m<m1ber,of the,l~t _Sev
enth-day Baptist Church m Brookfield, and a kind and ~ful'.~::~ir~~~; 
member of the community in whicb she Iited. She vhts ,_ 
much endeared to a large fumily of children and relatives, by 
whom her death will be s6\'erely felt and lamented. W. B. M. 

, In Almond, N. Y., May 22, Mrs. loUISA HALSEY, wife of 
Edward Halsey, in the 31st year of her age. '.':~~:J:~;;;;;-';;;~~~~~~~~t-;ii 

Y i b ' LOCAL At Verona, N, "on t e 28th of April, of a pu1monarr 
disease, CORDELIA L SHERMAN, daughter of Hiram and 
Salome Sherman, aged 13 yean and 10 months. 

LETTERS. 

man ME red, Jr., H cr S Lewis, A Crandall, Wm B Milx
!lOn, S Crandall. J H COchran, E R Gallop, N Wardner, E 
MalIson (ri~ht.) i_I 

I IRECEIPTS. ' 

S B Cardner, DeRuy;te11 r,': $4 00 pays to vol 4 No. 52 
A C Nichols ", 2 00 '" 3" 52 
W D Wilcox "I 2, 00 " 4" ·52 
A Campbell '" 2 O~ .. 4" 52 
E Stillmilri ", 1 00 "4 u' 52 ' 
A Coon, 'West Edme~ton 2 00 " 4" 26 
B Stillmmi, Jr. "I 2: 00 " 4" 52 
OBAmold ""I 200 H, 4 "52 
H D Crandall, Edm~ton , ' 2 O~ "5 J' 52 
F 0 Davis, Smyrna I 2 00 " 5" 52 
N Wardner, Lewis . 3110 :" 5" 52 
o WilIiaWa, New Lobdon 2 00 .. 5" 52 
A D)IIlIl, Unadilla Fo/ka" , 5 00 I'" 3 .. 26 

"ES Weaver' .. , 200 4'" 
" J'G Sisson, South Ndw Berlin 2 00 4 -" 
, ,A Stillman, New Yor/i: 2 00 4 " 
. A Ol"Q.daIl, Bristol1(l '. '4 00 . , ' 4 

A D Titsworth, Me1UCbin N J 2·00 5 
J Manwaring, EIISt yme Ct 2 00 I" 5 
J ForBy1he, Pratt 0 " 2 00 i" II 
-0 'DaVIa ..: ", , 2 00 ~"_: 5 

'MBabcoCk' ", j.,' . 200, ,,, '5 '1/'52 
,R K Shaw, ~, , 2: pO ,- I" .,.:4: "':6,2 

~;.'B Bdraick :'" I, j 2 00 -I''' _,. " .. _ 
t '.!:..-:.It,''' .• :. ~I_ 1 1. !, 'll~! ~ I ~~"'I t,' : 



" 

, 

, 
. . •. ", TH& SHOWER. . 

. In a viney that'I know-
: ' ,H~llPI scene! 
,~'Ui!-m'@dow. sleel'ing low, 

I ~·ibil Wteat flowers blow, 
, :A:llil me 8Uloothesl .treamlets ftow 
: liiJ~ 'AU &erena; 

, But the Iweetest thing to see, 
, , c. "-Uyou tl8k the dripping tr~, 

to sleep I" continued the PIlILllllllo:n-lsister, married - STRAWBIlRRIES "AND 'PlfA('HI~S.~'-]:~ 
er, 'that's jist fourteen glasses,a and six- noss Frederick of Mr. Burke, of tlfe patent office; 
ty every month. I only get paid off once a Duke of crop of Delaware, the most im'DOl~tallt, p.~aell-
month, and then if I'd take sixty, it would make Royal Highness growing State'in the Union, is set down 
me dead drunk for a week ;-now.:ye see the relict of the late 000 bukets i value; $120,000. In Sixteen' 
~nly difference is, ye time it better than I do.' her Royal 4,572 bushels of strawberries were 

• 
THE WORK OF NEWSPAPERS. 

A writer for the N. Y. Daily Tribune says: 

Greenwich Palace .£13 000 j York, 514 in one day; 80,000 'Da8Kt~tll, 
tees of his Majesty : Ki~g of the Bel- 833 bushels, weighing 25 
gians, as widower of her late Royal High.esB one day over the Erie Railroad. 
Princess Charlotte, 'dau~hter of George the IV. ber of bushels sold in New Yortt.eaullu 
with C!laremont Pa~ace,' .£50,000; her Maje.sty 840, being an ~ncl'ease of 21:~.0100I 
AdelaIde, the Q,ueen Dowager relict of Kmg cent., over last year; value, 82.000,0100 

J~~iSir.;l:~~~~B~PrinCiPal. AURBLLA F. Preeeptreu. 
Other !exPllnenced ,T~hel'B ~ employed ~ the varionl· 

I "Departmenb!.', I" 

The Academic Year'for'1847Ls will be divided into'tlire& 
terms, 'of fonrteen week. each:- . , . " 

First commencing WedriesdBY. Ang. 25. and ending Dec. 1 
Be~ond" " Dec. ~5, . ", March 22 
Tbitd" " April 5, " July a 
TUITION. per tenn offourteen Wee&B from'3 00 to,5 00 
EXTRAs-for Drawing , 1 00 

... , \ Painting " ',' '2~ 00 
" Piano Music 8, 00 • ,i': , Or the harvest-hopmg swalD. -

Is the rain! 
" ' 

Nobody who has not been behind the scenes 
can know how much labor goes to the making 
up pf the newspaper that is served to you with 
your eofFee at brl!akfast. It is easy reading, and 
you nevel' suspect that it was work getting it all 
and putting it together. There is the latest in
tellige~ce from all parts of the world; the 
ing!! of.Congress of the day before. brought by 
lightning; the latest advices from Mexico, by 
lightning and express j the events of the day 
before at Cincinnati, St. Louili, Charleston, De
troit, Boston, ar.d almost everywhere I!lse; the 
contents of all tna' country newspapers, and 
doings in your own city, worked over, condens
ed, boiled down, and arranged for your pleasure 

William IV., besid6 the Royal Manor and Pal· season I Cincinnati is next to 
ace Hampton Court, the Park and domains of great strawberry market of, the 

" Use of In~tmment 2 00 

. , · , 

Ab, the dwellers of the' town, ~ 
How they.ugh! 

How ungratefully they frown 
When the cloud-king makes his crown, 
And' the pearw ceme pouring down 

• FroID the sky! 
They @serve no cbarm at all 
When',iTi~ .parkling jewels fall, 
And e!li:h moment of the shower 
, ' seems an hour! 

Yet there's something very sweet 
In the sight. 

When the crystal currents meet 
In the dry and ~usty street, 

In tbeir might! 
While they seem to hold a talk 
With the stones along the walk, 
And remind them 01 the rule. 

To U keep cool." 

Bnt there in that quiet dell. 
Ever fair. 

Still 1 he Lord doth all things well. 
When His cloud. with blessings swell, 
And they break a brimming shell 

On the air; , 
There the sliower hath its charms, 
Sweet and welcome I to the limns, 
Aa they listen to its voice 

And rejoice! 

Bushy, and also Marlborough House in Pall The grape-vine flourishes ' ·in Cincin-
Mall, two parks and three royal palaces, £100,- nati, but it would appear that Tex~ is the 
000; her Royal Highness the Dutchess of Kent, wine country of our Union. I 

mother of her Majesty, with Frogmore Lodge, .: 
Windsor, .£32,000; the Duche~s of Inverness. RAJSING PINE ApPLES BY STEAM . ....;.The Frank-
relict of his Royal Highness the Duke of Sus- lin Institute Journal furnishes th~ .following, 
sex, £10.000 per I annum, with Kensington translated from a French journal: 'A manufac: 
Palace. I turer who has a steam engine which discharges 

eo J 
PREACHING AN EASY BUSINESS. 

and instruction. How many hands and heads A minister had a:deacon in his congregation 
have expended themselves in filling up the who was rather disposed to undervalue the du
broad page over which your eye wanders! ties discharged by his minister. • What an easy 
From early morning till long after midnight. life our minister h3is! He has little else to do 
they toiled 10 prepare that mass of editorials besides preaching!1 And preaching is a very 
and news; and while you were sleeping sound- easy thing to do! In fact, anyone could preach 
est the presses were rattling, as, under the di- that tried!' 

much waste steam, conceived the i~ea of using 
it to raise pine apples. The steam was intro
duced undel' the root of the plants, ~nd the heat 
and moistqre united, acted so powerfully that 
the pine apples soon ripened; while the body 
of the plant, being exposed all day to the open 
air, assumes ahealthy aDd agreeablq taste, which 
renders the fruit far sliperiol' to those which 
have been raised in hot houses. J 

• 
~ ARIETY·i rection of workmen pale with nightly vigils, These, and such like remarks, having often 

they struck off the edition. The whole opera- come to the minist~r's ears, he called on the 
tions of a daily paper include many laborers- deacon one Saturday. and thui addressed him, 
priuters, pressmen, editors, reporters, clerks. ' Well, den con. tlley tel1 me that you think that A high wheel locomotive has been built in 

Room-rent, inclndin~ neceBlIliry funlitllte, 1 75 
COOf-stoves are fnnushed for those wilohing to l!Ioard~-

selves. Board can be badin priv,atefamiliesBt $1 ~ to $1' 50 . 
o Every membtlr of the scHool will be exeroised in compo

sition.' and in reading or speaking select pieces. 
In respect to government. the experience and observation 

ofthe,Faculiy have'convinced them, that while they boldtl. 
reins firmly m their own haDds. the object ill beat aecllred 
by teachin& their pnpils to govern themselves. and thero
by .calling mto exerolse the higher and nobler faculties ot 
thell' nature. and promoting the refining and restraining 
elements of social in8nence. ' 

The frie~ds of the Institution have met with a 'success snr
pllSllingtheir most 8llIlguine ex,Pectations, and bopd'by.laud
able aifort of Il.ll. interested in Its welfare to mBkeitaflouziBh· 
ing and reapectable school. CorreBpo:.dence 'may: be 'ad
dressed to the Principals, or to Ira Spencer, ofDeRnyter or 
Lncius Cmndll.ll.. of Plainfield, N. J .• Agents. ' 

~ , 
• . 

ALFRED ACADEltIY AND TEACHER'S SEMINARY 
Board of In. traction. I 

W. C. KENYON. (p' '_'_ I '\ 
IRA SAYLES. 5 nncp ...... 

Alsisted in the different departments by eight able 'and r t
perienced Teachers-four in, the Male Department' ood 
four in the Ferilale Department.' • 

&c. Most of these workmen have a tolerably preachiog is so very easy.' England for the Namur and Liege railway, 
busy life of it, beginning early aml working fast ' Yes, so it seems to m~ !' which is thought to be a great improvement all THE Trusu:es of this Institution.,in putting forth another 
and late. We translate the following account ' Would you have any objections to try to- well as curiosity. It r~on siX. wheels, the ,Annual Cll'c~. would take this opportunity to express 
of the existence of one .If these toilers from the ~, d . . h lb' 6 £ d' .J t th I thell' thanks to Its numerous patrons, for the very liberal' CHARACTERUTIGS OF THE MONKEY. morrow. 1 • rIVIng ~ ee emg e I IRUle er, e cy - sup~~rt. exten~ed to it during the past eight years that it has 

I French Courier. The subject of the sketch is ' N one:in the world !' mder 16 lDches,l~ngth of stroke ~O, number of ~een I;D. ~peratlOn;'~nd they hope. by continuinll' to-liOglDent 
• 

An impertinent curiosity runs throl!lgh all an employe of the French press. where they ar- Accordingly thel next day the congregation tubs 182, 11 feet lO length; surface of the same Itsf~ties. '? <:ontmue to m~nta share of public patroiltige. 
thelr actions; they can never let things alone, range matters somewhat differently from our was surprised to behold the deacon occupying 927 feet. On a level it has gonei75 miles an ExteDJlve b~dings are now m progress of erection. ti!r tbe 
but must know what is going forward. If a American fashion: hI· d I' h d' h t' . h' '50' 51 accommodatIOn olstudents and for recitation lecture rooms t e pu pit. An a 1 antiCIpated a rich treat ~ul r; an

Th
w1t

b 
~l ra!n~ ~ehl~ 109 fi tons. • &C. These are'to be completed in time to be occupied fo: 

pot is Bet on the fire. and' the cook turns her "To-day I have been a journalist collector of from one who regarded preaching as a very easy ml es. e 01 er IS WIt lo hfo oot DIne the ensningfall term. They'occupy an eligible position ood 
back, the monkey whips off the cover to see news for sixteen years. I have not been ill a performance. But sadly were they disappoint- inches of the rails, and the drivi~g wheels are are ~ befiirlshedin the best style' of modern arc1utOOture; and 
what she has put into it, even though he cannot single day,08.nn. excepting on the five gre-atfesti- ed. A very small trial convinced the deacon of placed at the foot plate end of the I boiler. , tIft1e thedift'eren~ apartments are to be heated by hot air, a • . h . h' fi f h I h ~. d I •• d d . "" ti . b method decIdedly the most pleasant andeconomical. 
get at It WIt out setting IS eet on the hot bars vals 0 t e year, ave not lalle to make up his mistake. After bungling and stumbling for e.ngme IS very stea yan qUite .r~e rom VI ra- Ladies andg.entlemen will occupy separate bnildingl.1m-
of the grate. Mimicry is another of the mon- and distribute my correspondence to the jour- a short time, he a~ruptly finished his discourse tlOn. der the~ediate care of their teachers. Theywillboard in 
key's qualities. Whatever he sees men do, he nals of Paris and the departments every day. with the following-1honest and eloquent perora- 0 h b d f hI d 'h h " the HIl.ll.. With the Professors and their families who will be 
must affect to do the like himself. He seems to As my working yeari~ thus 360 days, to-day . I ne oge ea 0 00 eac:. our passes rllllponsible for furnishing good board, and for'the orde .. of 
nave no rules of his own, and so is ruled by the makes 5,760 days that I have worked on the tlonW:-11 ". 1 I h h'l h through the human lungs to be pUrIfied by con- the HIl.ll.. , Board can be bad in private families if p8l1ichlar • ' e, my IflenlIlS, tong t untz now. t at tact with air. To effect that purification, one ly demed.. .., .. . . 
actions of men or beaits, as weak people follow daily press. Consequently I have made up 5.- preaching was a vbry easy thing I All I have to hundred and two ga.Uons of pu.re lI>ir ale requir- The plan ofmslmclJon m thl. InS.litUtion, alms ,at a com-
the fashion of the world, whether it be good 760 budgets of news. As each bndget contain- say is, that if any of you think so. J' ust come up d" h h H - 'b plete development of Il.ll. the moral.lluellectual. and~ysieal 

b d N k h f d h 2 "d'ff, f e lor eac our. ow Important, t en are powers of the students. in a manner to render them u h 
or a. 0 mon ey as any sense 0 gratitude, e , on t e a.verage. 0 racts or I erentpieceso and try it!' h . I fi . I d ff 
but ~akes his victuals with a snatch. and then news. it follows that I have sent into the world eo ~h:e y:s:~;t~~~ht;: e~:~:i:;io~udh ilt'h:

e 
open a:'0~~~ti~tf!::'·'o~1r\::m~~i~~~'*hefe~~~0::t 

grins in the face of the person who gives it to 115,200 different pieces of news. . ' and the manners of our students. To secure these most de· 
him, lest he should take it away again; for he Every day, to collect and distribute this GEORGE AND HIS LITTLE BISrER. air. aimble !lnds,'the follo~g Re~ti0l!s are instituted. without 
lup~o8es that all men will snatch what they lay news, I have traveled on the average 10 leagues, A I~' tIe boy asked his mother to let him lead Women ought to measure fr;.om 27 to 29 in- unreserve~ complianc.e ,!,-th which. no student 'should l'l • D"T ofentenng the Institution. 
hold, of, as aU monkeys do. Through an in- which amounts to 3,600 leagues a year, and in his littl Bister out on the green grass. She had ches round the waIst, says tlJe'.L.ome Jollrnlll, 
vincible IJelfishness, no monkey ever considers sixteen years to 57,600 leagues. The circuit of just begun to run alone, and could not step over but most females do not pel'mit :themselves' to RegulatioM. 
'any individual but himself, as the poor cat found the terresu'ial globe being about 9,000 leagues, anything that lay ip the way. His mother told grow beyond 24. Thousands ara!1aeed to 22- . ~8t. No student will be excused to leave to~. except to 

h 
' h h k b d IT.", II h· 16 fi d 115200 h' h . hId h 1· 1 • I b h 'some of them. les8 than 20,' and th, us by whale- vlBlthome. nnIess by the expressed wish of such .tndent'. 

to er cost w en t e mon ey urne her paws It 10 OWS t at ID years. to n my • 1m e mIg t ea lout t e Itt e glr, ut c arg- d parentorguardilm. 
with raking his chestnuts out of the fire. They pieces of news. I have traveled as much as six him not to let her 1 fall. I found them at play bone, wood, an steel, thtl waist' is reduced to 2d. Punctuality in attending to all regular academic exer-
can never eat together in company without and one-third times the circuit of the globe. very hapPY' in the field. half its proper size.' ciees. will be required. -, 

uarreling and plundering one an th E I affirm. on my honor, that I have never suf- I said, 'You seem very happy, George. Is I' d h . C I I:b 3d. Th~ use of~~acco for chewing or smoking, cannot be 'q , 0 er. very t IS state t at III ey on, e ell ants are allowed eIther WIthin nr about the academic buifdings. 
m(lnkey delights in mischief, and cannot help fered the least attack of that cruel malady called this your sister t· ployed in ploughing ne~round[l for the 'culti- 4~. Playing a~gamesofchooce.orusmgprofanelariguage, 
doing it when it is in his power. -1f-1l;nything the gout. From this I conclude that those citi- ' Yes, sir.' vation of coffee, pepp~,: I ete. 'One of these can not be ~erm1tted. 
he takes hold of can be broken til' spoiled he ia zens who shall like me. travel ten leagues a day, , Can she walk alone ~' . I wh II t . d't . 'd 'Jl d' h 5th, PtI8smg from room to room bv students during the 

Q amma s en we rame, I IS S81 ,WI 0 t e re"';'lar hours of study, or after the rlngID' g of the first'bell 
sure of finding the \Vay of dOI'ng l·t· and he will not have to suffer any farther from that ter- 'Yes sir, on smooth ground.' k ft t • t' ] b I>~ • , wor 0 wen y oxen; conDequen ,.y, more a or each evening, can not be permitted. 
chatters with pleasure when he hears the noise rible malady. Finally, to sum up the results of 'And how did she get over these stones, is performed in a given time, and' the period is 6th. Gentlemen will not be allowed to visit ladles'lroomB 
of a China vessel upon the pavement. If he this five-fiold occupation of traveler. observer, which lie between us and the bouse t' hastenen for putting in the crops. The price of norlapiea the rooms of gentlemen. except incasesofsi~nesB' 
takel\ UP' a bottle of ink he.is sure to empty it editor, printer. and distributor, on the average ' 0 sir, mother charged me to be careful that an elephant, in Ceylon, varies $50 to $75: and tlien it mmt not be done without permission preViously 
o~ the Roor~' He unfolds all you,r p~pers. and I have gained 1.800 francs a year, without ever she did not fall. and so I put my hands under ohtained (rom one of the Principlils. 
scatters them about the room. and what he can; doing injury to any party. except it may be to her arms. and lifted he!", up when she came to a It is said that in the Apparatus. 

-Dot undo he tears to pieces; and it is wonderful the fallen Government. which for 16 years, Jess stone. so that she need not hit her little foot people into the palace of the The Institution is sUfficiently ample to 
to lee, how much of this work he will do in a 2 months, I have attacked with all my little force. against it.' ' they were all so much excited, successfully the fundamental principles of the dif. 

, h' , h . C I h h • Th t' 'ht G d I II the saloon of the "ueen. they ferent departments of Natural Science. 
few miuutes when he appens to get loose. WIt out truce or respIte. onsequent y, t roug a IS rIg , eorge; an want to te "(. " 
Every body has heard of the monkey whose the publishers and editors of the journals. I have you one thing. You see now how to understand and that they forced a young , . N.otlce... -:'\ ,. 
curiosity led him to the mouth of a cannon to made 28,800 francs. of which there remain to. that beautiful text, iRe shall give his angels charge and play for them. and they all The pnmary obJect of thls Iustitution. IS the qualificatiolt 

Jr h d '" d I 12f. 50 [b $2 25] h' h I h . th l' t t . h d h h the polka. This is so French pf School Tea~herB.· Teachers' Classes are exercised iD 
Bee how it want Ou, when Il pai lor his peep- ay on y . c. a out , w IC ope concernmg ee. es a any time 1 ou as t y teaching. under the immediate B1lperviSiOnOftheirr~eCti'Ve 
ing with the loss of his head. In a ship where will carry me through to the 30th of the pres- foot against a storie. God charges his angels lieve it without any trouble. inslmctoTB. comb.ining Il.ll. the facilitills of a Normal choal. 
a relation of mine w,u an officer, while the men ent month.". t~ lead and lift good people over difficulties. ' Somebody down' East for' Two ap- Model Classes will be formed at t1ie commebcemen Of each 

b 
. '" h' d ti bId • J' st as you have 1ifted little Anne ovel' these term. The Institution has sent out not less thOO'ODe bnnd were USy'lD letc 109 power rom e ow an I prentices to learn the art and of Cord- red and "flty teachers. annull.ll.y.fol" the threepn·t'y'ears· a 

_ L' 'd k b d k stones. Do you llInderstand it now.' .. , 1 d h "\ = , m_mg cartr1 ges, a mon ey on oar too up M. CREMIEUX. THE ISRAELITE. I wammg. A a y W 0 read of us uumber much larger than from ooy otber in the State. 
,a candle and ran down to the powder-room to ' 0 yes, sir, andlI shall never forget it while I ""'hat wall meant b,v· l-nfi 

One of the ablest members of the Pl'ovi- r . I ".J orm-
see what they were about; but happily was 'Dr'ovisi')DlII Government of France. is the cele- IVCe. h'ld h k f ed her that shoemaking was so by some 
ove, naken J·ust as he got to the lantern, and ,.L ' an one CIt us ta e care 0 another,' and people • Is that I't ·"sal·d thI'nk't Id 

Jew1'sb advocate. M. Cremieux. He was G d kif h h . • 1 WOU thrown' out of the port-hole into the sea, with I.br'ate4, cannot 0 ta e Icare 0 t ose w 0 put their be less of a mystery if they call'·t C d 
the1ighted candle in his hand. Anothel· lost a member. in company with Isambel't, of the trust in him 1 Surllly he can; and there is not waxing;' I or-
h'lli~~'by the spirit of mimicry,; he had seen great Anti-Slavery Convention held iu' London a child who may tead this story. over whom he 
h ... ,'" I h' h· '" d h fi in 1840. In his speech in that Convention. he is not ready to gi~e his holy angels charge. We learn from 'the 

. ,i~ r,ri~ter B avmg IS own lace, an at t e r8t 'b ' . k h h h' 1£ vindicated the Jews from the charge of slavery, pOlter. that a terri Ie tornado 
opportuDlty, tpo up t e razor to save Imse , N 
and made' shift, to cut his throat. When the and cited the noble examples of the Essenes, ,. that county. ot less than J.u\lI.uu'upiim,s 

'ld k h d h f h who first declared slavery to be a crime. "In ELEGANT STARVATION. glaAs were broken in that 
WI mon eys ave escape to t e tops ate h· bl fChr' t' s" 'd he "I J' Houses, timber,'and'fences \._.-',;,w·~r(J'iltrated 
trees, the people below who want to catch them, t IS usem y a IS lan, sal , • a ew. ,A. thouglltles~ young gentleman of good d' -. d h .." 
sbow them the use of gloves, by putting them nemalld the complete abolition of servitude. My family. alth6ugb he had spent Elvery shilling', all lractlOns, an ol'ses anil, cal~~lel KIUe,Q. 

Academic TC\r'DI. 

The Academic year for 1846-7 consists ofthree tel'lIis aB 
follows:- ' 
. T~1l First. commencing· Tuesday. August 11th, 1846. and ' 
ending Thursday. November 19th. 1846. 

The S.econd; eOlrunencing Tuesday, November 24th. 1846, 
8nd endin!l' Thursday, March 4tll, 1847. 
T~~Thlrd. commencing l'uesday, March 23d. 1847, and 

ending ,:!,hw.:i!day, July 1st, 1847. 
,As t.h~ clai!ses ~·arrangli?- a~ the commencement ot the 

te~, It!" v.ery de8ll'8~le i.b8't, I .~dents pm;posing to attend 
the IDBt1tuti~ should then be' presen.t; liitd as' the' pIon of 

l.in.tnJlcti,m laid Ollt class will require the entirtl ~erm 

Of the IlmIl; and, ~ccoidiIJt;ly, on and pulling them 6ff repeatedly; and when' enthusiasm is equal to yours. Abolish slavery, and worn out ev~ry trace of credit, IiveCf with crops were'injured sev!'rely' .. 
the monkeys are supposed to have taken tbe proclaim equality; it is a noble and glorious a devoted partner of his poverty, in a splendid grange snfferlld,klreadful1y. 

~ hint,' they;leave plenty of gloves on the ground, mission. The' glory of this mission belongs to villa near the Regent's, Park. Jewels, 'l)i;ioks, The 'ProvisioDlll G(J,.ve'rmnelll 
having fitst lined thllm with pitch. The mOIl- two great'nations, long divided by war, now weal'ing apparel, and every deS'cription ofm'ove, poin'ted a c~~mittee to as,~et'tii.iin 

~~~iE~~~rf~~~~u~tm08t importance that students 
any lenl;th o/' ume 1e8a tOto 

classes altead y in OperBtiOh. 
the term. 

keys' come down, put,!Jn the gloves. but canpot uniting in the cause of the world's civilization. able, had long disappeared from 'this'~xquisite of persons kiHed in the'hita n.t'V~'IUI~IOln. hl'o:rdflr 
pun-diem off 'again,' and when they are surpNs- The words of Eng!and and France will be beard residence, t!o BupplN' the common necessaries of to afford relief to their famil It'was 
ed, betaking themselves to the trees. as usual, by the world. How sublimely have they been life. 'Yesterday;,' our hero hoasted to a confi- thatcnearlyan who' had, died, ,from 
tbeJ'alideibackwards and are taken. re-echIJd already from that very Republic of denlial friend, towards the end of this ruin, 'we cause, during the three 'days, wierEI51Ilr(.llE,d 

A~late neigbbor of mine 'in the countr),. kept where so many private interests op- supped off a- pair of ear-rings. That case- of dead Batriots, and buried at thei1e iXP6mie 
a monkey who took to riding his hogs, especial- tne eirlancipation of the blacks t How champ'agne in the coal-cellar is the production -; and their willchVR"A.n •• 1 clhHciren 
ly one of them. which he uauaHy singled out as y generous hearts are there beating only for of some'thirty very dry volumes of the Ency~ ,to be adopted by the 
7~(!e8t f<)r, 'hi!! u~; and, l.eapi~g upon !ts back, the lacred interests of humanity! See their clopoodia' Blital)nica. We ha'l'~, dined ?uring The' folloWihg has been 
,,'!\V1~h tbe face, towards ,hIS taIl. he whipped it representat.iyes in this hall, uniting with France the past week off my dress coat· aud thIS and England: Yes! we shall attain the obiect . ' .' very successful 'way'to raIse' early" "J ". ,., 

· :unmerciful1y, llnd dl'ove,it abOut till ,it could run J ay had It ~ot beell: for my polished boots we 11' f d d '" , ' , of our wishes. The holy alliance-the united ,,' . , .' " ,sma _,pleces Q ea turI, 
'-!tf,!oIilg~r. ;rh,e I hpg~ r l}ved ,under such con- will of France and England .proclaiming the should ha~e been obbged to breakfast Without ber)~ilI, upon .them·; when 

;~tn_"p..'a terror, tha,t when the"m. onkey first came Balognas h . h I h 1l,iec:eso{'tUrfllre"relmi)VEfii. ,~ . abolition of human slavery, who can resist l' . .. tree mc !IS, ong, t e 
.'.~ in tbe morning. they used to set up & This is the happiest day of my existence j I • Of cO,urs~ th«;l~e fearf,,:l privatIOns mcr~ased plants and aU, to ricb 
~at cry at the sight of him. A well-known shall dwell with delight on the recollection that tIll, some time :~fter, they r~a~hed a qhr:nIiL~. advance J'llpidly, in growth. 
'i1~Dtelilan·orice had a wild borse' whom nobody. One d~y the ~operul economIst r~t~rned home two or three weeks earlier 
could ri,dtl. ' ", I know not what your lordshin! I have been permitted to give utterance to my after dmner time 1 a state of fam1shl h 

, rj sent1·mentll in an assembly 11·ke the present,' "nd ' n ng unger, ground canedo. ,with bim,". said one. "but ~et the mon- .. and entreated his lovely housekeeper to order • 
k~I.!1P~'!!l.hl~!1ack." ISo th~y put a pad on the from this moment my life will acquire in my L!IllDner,-' Dil)ner,' she repeated; 'there'is not 
ho~.,,,!~ .~\rm9pkey upon it, with a switch in eyes ~ore consistency and more real import- a scrap in the h6use, nol' an article left to ,pro-
hi. hand, which he ul!ed upon .the horse, and set cure one with.' ' Surely,' excraimed the othe~ 
hi[n:{llitolra:furio~1J' kicking 'and ~I galloping; but • ~ slapping his forehead in despair, 'somethini 

hia··seaf a~d exercised' the 8witch~ SALARIBS OF THE ROYAL FAMILY OF EN~L!ND. c'an 'be snatched from ,the wreck! I have it- p;;at.rc:m~'lH 
.~~~;~~:~~~.'l~a~ 'do'Wn': qpon, the gro,u,n.d; but; Th fi II . ' h we can yet avel't from ou'r" c6uIltellancBs the .driftilrig~ji1 , r , ,e 0 OW:l~g are ~ e annual sums allowed 

himsel~ upon one s.i4e, the mono' from the public money to her Majesty, the dif- hOlTid stare of starvation. 'Tis a desperate"act 
tbe, 'into a w.ood ferent branches of the royal family, and for the but it must be, qone.' 'What t', inqu~rec1 tbe 

If bush' or a support of the royal household, or officers of lip-xjo,usly..~ What 1-why,fry thegoldfok, 
._, slipped State :-The Q,ueen, her Majesty's privy purse, roast tke ca~~1·y /' lill,teliid 

besides Buckingham Palace. St. James's Pal
ace, Windsor Cutlet and the Royal Pavilion, 

1l1:~l~otJ,.£68.000; salaries of the great officers' 
roylJi1 ho~~ehold and offi~ers of State, ~nd 

the establishI\lents of t~e varIOUS departments 
the household, including allowances to l'etked 

and superannuated old· servllnts in those' oe
()fl'jJartmlent:li; £131,280; expenses of the house-

~~~~~:~~;}r:~~~~~~i~~ the depaliments of the Chamber-Steward. Master of the and: 

i;~;~~t~~:~~LIt: Mi.lltress of the £112,&00 royal 
&e., "" .. ':>,0'1 nal~iolla}.prj 

UDapw()pril~ed ~M'n~; 

, 
ExpenlJei. 

Board, per week. ' $1' 00' 
R",?~-!ent, ,Per teno. >. 1 50 
Tuition, per term. $3 50to Ii 00 
Incidental expenses. per tenD. 25 

EXTRAS PER TER~. . ' , Piano Forte; " 
OilP~ting. 

, ' 




